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tended Rainfall Again 
lakes Locaiity Soggy

Area Highway Project 
Includes County Road

i.u' rainfall lias again area.
Cro.ss i ’lams area Numerous reports of vehicles 

becoming stuck in the soggy 
kllv in I’ross IMains only ground had been .heard hy the 
u ’.s Dt moisture was Review, although school busses 

to just after niKin on and mail carriers were thought 
Much heavier amounts to Im* faring well although 

ri'i'ortcl or estimat- county roads were becoming 
[rroumlmg communities excessively sloppy in places 
prson in ll"' ( ’ottonwood .Most all stock tanks in tin 
itinutcd SIX to seven area are again full and running

'around spillways Some areaad fallim m that area 
ftht‘ past four or five

ktes in the Rowden sec- 
age about three to four

noon Monday 3 10 
Ld fallen at l.he .\lton 
farm in the .\tweli com-

I

latter iuhui on Nfonday i 
rhes of moisture had' 
faged at the Kdwin Kr- 

in .Saha 11 no,
3} inoriiing an estimat- 
’imlies had been re- 

by ime resident in the 
iiKality

fstimate on Tuesday 
at Cross Cut indicated 

Itween two and three 
[f ram had fallen in that

streams are also running The 
i'ecan Bayou was re|)orted at 
alxiut half-bank .Monday after 
noon.

About 4 a m F'riday morning 
a thunder storm with accom 
panying electrical display struck 
the Cross Plain.s area

C S. Highway 2B.3 south of 
Raird is iiicliided in a seal coat- 

I ing project III the Abilene ar'*a 
Review was at the Ben Atw(M>oi*‘ “̂  Texa. Highway Commis- 
farm about a mile and one-half I •’* '1‘inuary

Superintendent Reports 
On Financial Problems

east of town There lightning 
struck, burning out a pump and 
some light bulbs Mrs Atw« od 
said that fire danced in one 
room of her home

.Skies liad lK‘en mostly cloudy 
for a few days prior to the Im> 
ginning of the moisture latter 
part of the week A trace of 
rain had Ix'en noticed prior tc 
the early mornmg thunderstorm 
Friday

The 2 18 inches of rain here 
brings the total for 1975 to 2 44 
inches, ahead of normal and of 
last year’s early droughty peri
od

Skies were clearing at mid-

lorn Bryant Dies 
On Tuesday
Tom lAuthula Elliotti 

184-yoar-o!d 5.5-yoar resi- 
I Cross Flams, died about 

Tuesda> at Colonial 
(iursmg homo here fol- 

lengthy illness

Only damage reported to the afternoon *ruestlay

3 Local Students Win 
In DAR Essay Contest
Three Cross Plains scIuniI , and Mrs Harold Garrett won 

students have been declared an honorable mention in the

The contract was awarded to 
Pioneer Construction Company. 
Inc., of .\hileiie, and includes 
.seal coating of 9.3 5 miles in Cal
lahan, Haskell .lones .Shackel
ford and Taylor counties The 
project will require an estimat
ed 80 working days and will he 
under Highway Department En
gineer C \V Wesbrook of Ham
lin

laiw bid was S671.734 35
I ’. .S 28.3 will get the coating 

in Calkshan County beginning at 
Baird, going southward for a 
di-stance of 11 .395 miles The re
lease from the Texas Highway 
Department indicates the pro
ject in two -.ections as follows 
7 545 mih-N from Baird to 7 8 i 
mile south and 3 830 miles j 
from 7 8 niih-s south of Baird i 
to State Highwav 38

Eilitor's .Note Following is 
a release from Frank Rundell, 
superintendent of Cross Plains 
.SchiMils, concerning some 
facts of newly proposed meth
ods of financing public schools 
in Texas. His article follows

The last couple of months 
have been real busy and thought 
provoking for your school sup 
erintendent mainly l>ecause of 
the newly proposed school fi
nancing lx*t me share some 
facts with you that will definite
ly affect you. but also will af
fect the quality of education 
your children will rt*cei\e in 
this school district

j First. It is required hy Fe.l- .State Share I laii;!:’, the em- 
jeral l.aw t.'iat by July 1. 1977, phasis of its new linaiices syv 
jeach student in all schools, have tern on lilting the floor of 
'equal amount of dollars spent the program rather t.han on 
Ion them for their education, shifting the tax burden from 
J this partly the results of the local district to the state.” the 
[Rodriquez \s Stale of Texas Governor's bill recommends 
case The information 1 receiv- that the state s share of total 
ed from the (ioverrior's Fduca- cost should be 80 per cent 
tiuti ( ’ommittee reflects that (the state now pays 80 per cent! 
Cross Plains Inde[H*n(lerit School of Cross Plains Indejn-ndent 
District d<K»s not give but a 21 Sc.hool District financing How- 
per cent effort on the bnal lev- ever for the next several
el—nor d<K*s the district payi.vears. ‘ the cost of improving
up to its ability 

The Governor's hill state.̂  
this in regard to stales share 
and liH-al share of meeting this 
finant lal federal school law

Second Meeting Scheduled 
For Teen Baseball Here

winners in an essay contest 
s|)onsored by the John Davis 
Chapter of the Daughters of the 
.American Revolution in .-\bilene 

The contest was open to all 
students in grades 5 through 8 
in public schools at Abilene. 
Wylie and Cniss Plains and 
students at .Abilene Christian 
('ampus .School and St .lohn's 
F^iscopal SchiKil in .Abilene 

Local winners were Sheri 
ItrowTi. Let‘sa Higginbottoni and 
Cindi Garrett.

Miss Brown, daughter of Mr
il will brhebWon Ww|- wJu

at 3 pm from the Hlg second place in seventh grade 
m Chapel with burial competition
Cro.s.s Plains Cemeterv Higgmbottom. daughter
John (.onlcn of Santa ' ‘ r a"*!
astor of the First pre«-'
Church in Cross Plains grade entries

Miss Garrett daughter of Mr
Bryant was born on 
1890 at Troy, coming 
Plains in 1920 from 

[She had made her home 
nee that time 
Bryant was an active 

of ih-‘ Presbyterian 
here serving as pianist 

|ny vears She was the 
of *.he late Tom Bryant, 
jo preceded her in cieath 

One .son. Thomas F'
Jr, died in 1947 The 
r̂ Bryant was one of the 
Cd operators in the 

I’lains area
'̂'ors in; hide one son.

Bryant of ('ross Plains;
[ter Mrs p M Kuyken- 

Hanger and a niece,
Ua Kay .Morris of Ran-

sixth grade category
All three lix-al students re

ceived engraved certificates 
Topic for the contest was ".A 

I’atriot of t.he American Revo
lution", and essays were hand
written in ink Writings were to 
range in length from 300 to 800 
words for fifth and sixth grad
ers, and 800 to 1,000 words for 
seventh and eighth graders

MISS MARY W ILLIAM S IS
RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL Cross Plains area Ikivs ages 13 

Miss Mary Williams of this 14 and 15 who want to organ 
city has been removed from ,ze a team to plav in the Texas 
the Brownwood Community Hos- Teenage Baseball’ Program has 
pital. VI,here she has lH*en con- b«*en called for Saturdav after- 
fined for >everal weeks, to the n„on, Feb 8 al 1 .30 The .ses 
Cro.ss Cuuntry Care Center in sion will hi* held at the teen 
BrownwiMKl She is reported to , age baseball field In event of

•A .second "meeting for all; of obtaining the financial sup
|x>rt must also Im* mapped init

be improving normally and 
would appreciate having com 
pany and hearing from friends 
She is in mom 125

Office Supplle.s At Review

School Officials 
Contracis Exlended

Contracts of five administra 
ttion per'* r.nel at Cros.s Plain 
Fchools were extended a yea’ 
in action by board r f trustee? 
•Monday night.

All five were working under 
one-year contracts due to ex 
pin* this term The extentions 
will carry the contracts through 
the 197.5-78 .school year

Persons receiving the vote of 
confuience from trustees are 
Frank Kundell. superintendent, 
.Scot Fklingtcn, high school prin- 

,cipal. Arthur Boyle, elementary 
gandson Tom -lensen. | principal. .Sam McBrierty. head 

Island. \ V coach and Cliffadean Hargrove
•illbearers had not been ; school secretary
ted as the Review wont ----------  ---------

Tuesday afterniMin i Clasp envelopes at Review

iffaloes Split Last 2 
itings On Hardwood

Cross Plains Bison half spelled doom for the Biif- 
3ll team won one and faloos la the first quarter the 
 ̂ in District 10-A play ho.st Dragons gained a 8-poiiit

I that hy II more, 20-9, in the 
of last week the Herd! ia.st stanza hut finally bowed 

51-49 triumph in over-1 48-40.

Venue Change Hearing 
Set In Baird Thui^sday

bad weather a notice will be 
|M)Sted on the south fence of 
the field designating the alter
nate meeting place

Rev Knox Waggoner empha- 
sizeil that all boys who want to 
play along with their parents 
are csiH’cially urged to attend 
Any other person who will sup
port the program is also asked 
to be present Rev \^igi»on**r 
who is Heading I'.e diAe to t i 
ganize the team here, said, *'We

the program and of coping with 
inflation should Im* assumed by 
the state "

iMxal Share According to the 
Governor’s F îucation Commit
tee, the emphasis m deternun- 
ing the local district's share m 
the NLnimum Foundation F*ro- 
gram should lx* placed on ob
taining the fM'st available es
timates of property values” in 
Texas sch(x>l districts The fol
lowing recommendations were 
made

and begun .All 1m»vs who plan to |  ̂ agincy
,....1.. . ’l _ ____  should Im* responsible for deplay should Im* there to regis

ter
Rev Waggoner noted that al

ready $100 has been donated 
by iiilerstwl jM*ople hut much 
more is needed

Rev Waggoner asked. Won’t 
you take just one .hour to come 
and let us know your feelings 
on this’’ ”

Local F.H.A. Chapter 
Readying For 'Week'

.A petition has been filed byj On Wednesday. .Asst Crimi-,. j  , .u i. j  ̂ iMoI.. t-w v ti„
prose'eutors with 42nd District'na. Dj.sC A.ty .,*m* B .«z of ,5bi- - * k  “ r = n a R v '
Court Judge Don Une that the lene f i l^  papers asking Judge P scheduled for the seemd
trial of two accused robbers of not to move the trial from eontinued that we need v'eek in February (February 9

Cross «/l ms F'uture Home 
makers oi .America are m the 

: need you to be t.here in strength process of making plans foi

the Citizens State Bank not be C'alla.han Coiintv
moved from C'allahan County. Attached to his motion werei

Previously a request by de- affidavits fnmi 10 other Calla- 
fense attorneys for Doyle Wayne han C'ouiity re.Mdents stating 
Howe. 19. of Brownwood and that they .have heard of no preju- 
Roge River, O re. and Danny dice against the defendants and 
f.ee Wise.‘20, of Brownwood had ' that the publicitv given the 
been pre.sented Judge Lane for case has not been so great as 
change of venue in the upcom-ito prevent the pair from eh-

taining a fair and impartial 
trial

The stale’s affidavits were 
signed hy James \’ Lawrence 
Oscar k ( M *m g . Dale Bishop. 
.Mrs I. .A Ku.hardson, F! I’

the boys there to get an idea 15'
on the size of the uniforms to Plan-; for the week includ*- 
be ordered, and the methiKls Monday. B«* Nice to Teai'.hers

------------------------ and Tea; hers Surprise Da.\
lAiesday. .S«*cret Pal Day U ed 
nesday. Wear Red Day and ( a*; 
dy .Sale. Thur.Nday. .Mr Irnsis"

ing trbls
A hearing was set by Judge 

1-ane for Thursday. F'eb 8, in 
the District Courtroom at Baird 
on the motion to move the trial 
Since the counter request. .Fudge 
Lane indicated that he will hear 
both requests at the hearing .set 
for Thursday.

.Several area newsmen have 
lM*en suhp(M*naed for the hear
ing to testify concerning what 
court-appointed defense attor
neys Billy John Falwards and 
.Jeff lM*wis, both of Abilene, 
have claimed is prejudicial pre

Chris-Phil Ford Due 
At New Location Here

Chris-Phil F'ord is or soon 
will be operating from its now 
location at corner of Main Street 
and Highway .36

In an adverti-sement in thi:

veluping and implementing.
.priM’edure.s for securing 

quality estimates <m an annual 
ba.sis” t.hrough developing 
guidelines for the appraisal of 

] property. and coridui ting .sales- 
I ratio studies ajiprai.sal audits 
and sample apprai.sals

2 ".An index rate equal to the 
state’s average eflective tax 
rate for current operations at 
the time of implementation 
should Im* applied to the esti
mated value of taxable proper
ty within a district

3 ' The index level should be 
permanentlv frozen at tbe cited 
level •

4 ‘ SchiHil districts which 
have lM*en favored by the pres
ent inequitable system should 
Im* granted a five year phase- 
in period in which they will in
crease their liKal effort to the 
level required for the liKlI 
fund assignment '

By a recent .survey of tax 
valuation throughout the state. 
It was shown hy this survey, 
that Cross Plains Independent 
ScluMil District would have a

I’etty. Douglas F'ord. Morris j^sue of the Review the business 
Weldon F^dwards. Charles Walk-, offt*ring new cars and trucks 
er. Isaac M Neil and .Noah on .sale at the new liKation Rain yjrs Bettv Odom
.Johnson and drijiping skies delayed the —

Howe and Wise are charged jdanned move first of this week
with taking $1024.5 from Leon- Personnel included in the rel 
ard Mosley vice president of atively new Cross Plains firm
the bank, at the (xmit of a shot- are (ilen Harmes. president
gun about 10 15 a m They .I*m* .loy sales manager FJaiiu

ible Dav F’ndav, Hobo Dav A 
Mothers Tea is also .schedule''., fair market value of $37,202,- 
I'or Thur.sdav F'ehruary 13 I 198 20 If this survey, was used

Chairmen tor the we**k,s pn i "r any random sample was 
)»*cts include Klynn CampheJl 
.s»‘cret Pal Day Brenda Walker 
Candy Sale, and Martha MiDati 
lel Nfr Irresistibh* Dav Pre.M 
dent of the organization is Mis?
Teri Brown FH.\ s[>onsor i-

I or
^used without an appraisal of 
our jiroperty then how would 
the tax Im* detenuined” *rhe 
state hy one fiiiam mg propos
al will have all property in all 
districts appraised within five 
\<*ars

 ̂were arrested about 15 minutesi Ratliff, secretary, and I. D 
trial publicity. Included is the. jjpjj have remained in Cal- Brown service manager
publisher of the Review | i^han Countv .Fail in lieu of

Attached to their separate $25,000 iMiiid each since that To report fire m Cross F'lain.s 
motions were affidavits from ' time Call 72.5-82-34
three Callahan County residents -----------------------------------

' stating they believe Howe and 
Wise cannot receive a fair trial 

I in Callahan County. Tlie affi
davits were from Selan L Can
ada; his wife, Irma Dell Canada, 
and Ruby Harris.

Goldthwaite 
took a six-point mar- 

I ar(*ssing rooms at inter- 
A ouLscoring the Flagles 
'’d 12-0, respectively in 
’■'t two quarters. That 
•'appeared in the third 

land both quintets tallied

Allen and Randall F'rarike led 
Buff s<*onng with 12 ixiints 
each Other locals .scoring wen* 
Tatom 7 Uiwrence 4, Tim Bish 
op 3 and Hunter 2

Cross I’ lams junior varsity 
Herd got Hie only win at Bangs! 
That unit defeated the host

Buffettes Drop Last 2 
District 10-A Encounter

Metric System New To 
Most County Residents
What are some of the chari'!**.'- example, would pull in to a gas 

that would take plac** in Calla-1 station and ask for 25 liters He 
han County if the rnitt*d Stale--! would get 6 6 gallons, its equiv- 
should switch to the iiietrii alent

With that amooni he would 
he able to travel 150 kilome- 
t(*rs Ix'cause he gets about 6 
kilometers to the liter, other-

system of weights and iiie.is 
ures’’

What would it 1)<* liF:e lo 
rally, to be using mefer*-. liters
grams and kilogram.s instead of wise known as 14 miles to the 
yards ipiarts and |>oiin.l>' callon

The question is not ju.si an During the course of a year,
--------  used to defeat Cross Plains academic one .A dofinito st**p ho and the other 4 8.50 drivers

Buffettes of Cross Plains girls *>0-41 Tlie Dragonolles („^ard that ultimate end has in the local area have boon con- 
High S(*hool lost last two out- counted 20 and 24 points, re taken hy Congress in an suming 2,720 liters per car. on

i  I I i m  T 1 'IRS on the hardwood Both were spoctiv»*ly, in Ihi* first two quar thorizing an exiM*ndiluro of
A n i l l f  V R  In iir n ^ fT IP n i District IO-A oxitosts tors, while Buffoltos managed 540 niillion over the next four
M u u ii V D  lu u i im m c m  n ŝt ,wo

host Goldthwaite girls u.sed a stanzas Again hxal girls slig 1

Band Boosters Card
TTie Band Boiister Club of 

Cross I’ lains schools is sponsor
ing a volleyball tournament for 
adults carded for F'ehruary 27 
and 28 and March 1.

.A spokesman for the organi
'in  the final eight min-1 squad 42-.'F2 (ross I’lains built zation noted that the ideal set- 

ucketed 7 ! a 11-2 lead in the first quarter, up would be 16 teams, divided■̂nss Plains bucketed ..............................  - - - „  u 1
‘0 *5 for (loldthwaite in padded that in the second and equally between women s and
•■'■niinute overtime peri- playing on even terms in the men’s squads.

' final quarter Bangs had thi* More information may lx* ob-
iioner hand hv four points in tained by contacting either Jean

e.rdo .McWilliams. 7‘25-64.55. or f'ar-
> Hunter led Buff scor- 

r  *5 point.s. and Robert 
* * lx'*bind with 13

Points for the
r i l l  «* Kan-

6, Lynn Tatom 4. 
'"ayencp and Dennis

John .*xohaefer paced intern- roll Rhixles, 725-7318, at earli- 
ing Biiff'.scoring with 13 points est convenience 
Grvg Turner was close behind Tlie tournament will lx* simi- 
vvdth 11 and Montv Richards lar to two such events held last 
canned 9 DLhers scoring were year Those tourneys were suc- 
Tony Wyatt 4. Cody Golson 3 cessful. raising funds for the

•y Bangs a close first and Rusty Dimitri 2

while Buffettes were held to 
just 12 points in t.he first half 

Cross I’lains girls nut-so* r**d 
Goldthwaite in each of the last 
two cantos, but could not over
come the 16-point halftime defi
cit

I-eslie Wyatt led pM-al .si'or- 
ing with 20 points Bobra Dillard 
added six for the Buffettes and 
Melissa I’ancake and .Sharon 
Dillard each got 2 points 

Friday of last week host 
Bangs girls used virtually the 

band and Athletic Booster Club.; same tactics that Goldthwaite

first .half .scoring flurrv to de- l.v out-,s<*ore(l Bangs omintorp.ir s 
feat the Buffettes 41.30 The in the second half but the 22- 
ho.st girls tallied 14 point.s in I’O'nt deficit was t*M) large o 
each of the first two quarters, overromo

Again Miss Wvatt pao**d Cross 
Plains sformg with 18 points 
F'alith Ingram was ninm*r-(up 
for the Buffettes biiokoling 15 
points -Also adding to the Buff- 
ette total wen* Sandy Bailey 6 
and IVihra Dillard 2

IxM.ll girls are due to travel 
to Mav F'riday nig.ht and end 
regular .season play on Tues
day. F'eb 11. before home fans 
F’riday game will begin at 7 
p.ni, and 'Tue-sday's conference 
encounter will begin with Junior 
varsity action at 5 30 pm

years in the nation’s elenit*ntarv 
and secondarx schools for in 
struct ion in the metric .system 

The attitde is that the youm* 
g«*noration will find the now

average They are now manag
ing with somewhat less than 
that lM*cause of the reduced 
s|)eed limit, 88 kilometers per 
hour (55 rnilesl. inqxised to cut 
down on fuel consumption.

The ('-allahan County house-
system much simpler and will wife, w.hen she goes marketing, 
fake to it readily would he buying .500 grams of

The move toward «'vonfu.d butter, equal to 1 1 jMiunds, a 
adoption of the metric system kilo of meat for hamburgers, 
is being pushed hy th** Flepar* equivalent to 2 2 |x>unds, and 4 
ment of Commem* which meters f.3 6 yards* of dress ma-
poinfs out that every major terial
eountry in the worhl exeent the Those in favor of the change 
rniteci .States, is now using it to the metric system argue that 
The result is that our interna- we cannot stand alone indefi-
tional trade i.s a a distinct *|is nitely in a world t.hat goes al-
advantage it contends most entirely in that direction.

The switchover would re Tho.se who op|iose point to 
quire manv adjustments on the the upheaval It would cause and 
part of Callahan County resi-,fhe billions of dollars the ad- 
dents ,A local car owner, for'justment would entail.

'1'



Father Of Local 
Teacher Succumbs

Burkett Neighborhood News Items
Funeral for John Pryor Ver

million. 62, of Risin)! Star, fath
er of Mrs Jim (Charlene* F'lem- 
tag. teacher in the ('ross Plains 
School System, was held Satur- 
dey at 3:30 p.m. from a funeral 
chapel in Risinii Star.

Mr. Vermillion died in a Cisco 
hospital at 1:45 am. Friday 
after a long illness

Officiating t,he final rites 
was the Kev. John Cordon of 
Santa .Anna. He was assisted by 
the Rev. Dick Williams of Ris
ing Star Buriat was in the Ris
ing Star Cemetery.

Born March 18. 1912. at
Gieenwixxl, Mr. V'ermillion was 
a bookkeeper He married Irene 
Jordan at Tahoka on Jan 27 
1834 and was a Presbyterian 

He is survived by his wife, 
one daughter. Charlene Flem
ing of Cross Plains; one grand
son. .Allen John neming of Cross 
Plains, five sisters. VVrmo Wal
lace of Davidson. Okla. Mary- 
dell Vaughan of .Albuquerque 
N. .M . Krwyna Childress of 
Stephenvitle. Margaret McMur- 
trey of Oklahoma City and Nor
ma Heath of l.apalama. Calif

By Mrs. Jo C. Golson
liet’s roll back the years a 

tittle this week and go on an 
old fashion coon hunt. Come on. 
get out of that easy chair— we 
won t .have to travel far. just 
down along the ridges and 
banks of the Bayou Let's toad 
the hounds in Che old pickup 
truck and go. I've been told that 
a ridge anm was a tougher ani
mal than a bayou ciHwm W hat 
the dilrerence is, 1 don't know 
but the truth is. 1 woutdn t want 
to meet either of them out on 
a hig.h tree limb

Mrs Chester Clover and .M:s 
Ben .AtwiHKl visited .Mrs Ceorge 
Forbes in Cisco Friday after
noon.

Rev lew .Ads Cets hesults

CAS "Stock Caller"
R A N G E  C U B E S  

>2“ A Aa-' SIZE

$105 Per Ton
OR DISCOUNT ON LARGE 

QUANTITIES
CLEAN ED  SEED A FEED

0 a t s
W « Are Now Booking Sood.

Custom
Ag Service, Inc.

COLEMAN. TEXAS  
Phono 915 — 635 5319

la*t's see— to have a sue ess- 
tul coon hunt, you need several 
things—someone along who has 
a lead dog, or ’start hounds, the 
coon hunter calls them one that 
ean pick up a trail Si me are 

I better at finding a trail, some 
i at staying on a trail and some 
! at the tree If you have one 
I that IS good at all three, you 
[.have a mighty nice hound. All 
l>ou have to do is sit by the 
iampfire and brag on your dog 

Second, you need a good still 
night, when the music of those 
hounds will carry for miles 
down the bayou We don't need 
a full imxm because the coon 
will stare at the moon and we 
can t see his eyes Then we 
need a coffee pot that has lx*en 
blackened by many nights over 
the campfire It is a must to be 
able to drink cowboy coffee 
from an old tin lan .Also you 
have to know a tew coon hound 
jokes—only a few as everyone 
wants his turn at storv tellinc 

I.ast but not least, a coon 
hound man has to have a sense 
lit humor The most bt-autiful 
music in the world to a hound 
dog man is the voice ef his dog 
carrvmg through the trees and 
down the bayou Fach man 
knows his hound's voice bidter 
than the voice of the little lad> 
he left at home

While the hounds are finding 
a trail, then trailing, the men 
argue over such things as whose 
hound has the coarser voice, 
what dog -Started the trail, and 
whose hound has the coarser 
voice, w.hat dog started the 
trail and whose dog is in the 
lead at that time. They laugh 
and talk about old so-and-so’s 
hound that hasn't found a hot

trail yet Most of the night the 
trailing and talks go on The 
hounds hit a Jiot trail and the 
closer the dogs get to the coon, 
the choppier their music be
comes

Then the tree ’ .N'ow a tree 
can be* in an old log. under a 
nK'k, brush pile, or in a tree 
When a hound has treed, his 
voice changes again, and eac.h
hunter knows what his hound 
is doing by the change of his 
voice If you find the cocn in 
a tree, someone has to climb 
the tree and kick him out on 
the ground and then the fifht 
starts Man. the dug hair ami 
coon fur flies, there is a growl 
here, and a yelp there Some 
times the fight takes place in 
the water and a hunter ha.s t» 
go to the aid of his hound be
fore the coon drowns him 

Sometimes you want to call 
your dogs off .-A shower might 
set in or he might be cold trail
ing To call them in. you have 
a horn made from an old cow- 
horn. on the barrel of an old 
shot-gun. I heard t.hat the shot
gun sounds like a bugle, but 
either one is a talent that some

cf Burkett.
“Catfish" visited the store 

one day last week We enjoyed 
his visit Mrs Mattie Adams and 
Iona Walker visited the Bill 
Koenigs the other day.

There will be a county-wide 
boxing tournament at th e  
Graves gym (old high school) 
on Saturday, Feb. 15. at 730 

I p m All boys interested contact

Mrs. M. A. Walker Is 
Interred At Burkett

I.onnie Smit.h The Jaycees are 
sponsoring the tcurnament and 
tickets are $1 Remember, Cole 
man boxing tournament—-lets 
turn out for it.

Prayer and Share group he’d 
their meeting in the home vi; 
Hattie Adams Those present 
were V'ergie Adams, Sandy Por
ter, Christine Ixing, Cora l-ec 
Herring. Beverly Strickland and 
Zora DeBusk

Mr and Mrs Raymond Helms 
visited the Jim Helms, the () 
W Holms and Birdie and Gill 
Helms

Mr and Mrs John Mc.Adams 
of Cress Plains visited the Pete 
Walkers here recently

Visitors in the Delbert Boyle 
home recently were Mr and 
Mrs Tonimv Strickland Donald,

hunters never master If your, Kelly and Dathne of Snyder, 
hound IS a real gwd hound I Mrs Elaine Denney. Clark and 
with lots of heart, vou cant call 1 Kathy of Bangs. Mrs Jerry

N E X T  T I M E  T R Y

Ranchers And Farmers 
Livestock Auction

EAST h i g h w a y  80 ABILENE. TEXAS
VERNON SURRATT, Owner - Operator

Telephone
9 15 —  677-4789. Home OR 915 672-1 I I Off. cc

A Good Place To Both Buy And Sell
SALES K40NDAYS AND FRIDAYS BEGIN 10 A.M.

him in easily, and you can blow 
until you are out of breath 
A'our dog might lie .sort -̂footed 
and just lie under a tree with 
his ears drooped and a pitiful 
look in his eyes

A’ou load up r.he truck and 
start home without all your 
dogs, then you return in the 
morning and find your hounil 
n*sted and happy to st>f his mas
ter Now wasnt that lots of 
fun’  .And vou are not tired at 
all

.Some time lets all go on a 
bigger hunt, say a wolt hunt I 
hear there an* mon* wolf hunt
ers in the.se parts than co-jp 
hunters l-ve never been on a 
wolf hunt, and to tell the truth. 
I've been ewn hunting only 
twice; but man. I'm game 

Mr and Mrs Rt*ese Portei 
visited Mr and Mrs Jim Por 
ter in Fort Worth recenllv 
Reese said he wouldn’t live in 
a place like that if they gave 
him the whole city Driving ir 
Fort Worth is a little too much 
for country folk like us. Reese 
We need a little more nnim to 
turn around, don’f we’’ later, 
Mr and sirs J5c(ie Rex Boyle 
of .Abilene visited the Porters 
and Mr Jack Boyle

Visiting Mr and Mrs Bert 
F\ans last week were Mrs. Betty 
Chatue and Connie of .-\bilene, 
and .Mrs Jean Goss. Cindy and 
Charlotte, of Lueders

The .less Harris family would 
like to take t.his opportunity of 
saying thanks to all their friends 
and relatives who helped them 
in their time of need during the 
illness and death of their loved 1 
one, .less Harris They want to 
rive a special thanks to Jim* 

I Burkett and say May the good 
I 1 ord bless you i
I In the past three weeks we I have lost three of our loved i 
lone Iron our little community, 
I and their loss will be felt for j 
' a long time We will miss Mr

Boyle, Amy and Alicia, of Lake 
Rrownwood Wanda Boyle and 
Mar&h Strickland, of the com
munity

Joe Garrett, the hound-di g 
man from Coleman, came by the 
store Thursday evening, on his 
way to R C Merryman’s and
wolf country at CrossVlains He 
had with him about nine lem- 
on-colore«l Walker hounds. Bel 
ty. do you like hounds’

Guests in the W R Thomp
son home last week end were 
I.t Col. and Mrs. Gloster Thomp
son. Mr and Mrs Don Thomp
son and lasa all of .Austin

MRS DARWIN ANDERSON 
REPORTED SOME IMPROVED

Mrs Darwin .Anderson of 
.Abilene is reported to Ih* some
what improved at her home in 
that city after spending some 
time in an .Abilene hospital as 
a medical patient She was re
leased from t.he hospital about 
10 days ago

Clasp envelopes at Review

Mrs M. A (Gladys) Walker. 
77-year-old descendant of the 
family for whom t.he Burkett 
community was named, expired 
at 8 30 p 111 Thursday of last 
week in a Coleman hospital

Mrs Walker had been ill for 
several days.

F'Aineral was held at 2 30 p.m 
Thursday from a Coleman cha
pel. The Rev. E. G Kev. pastor 
of the First Baptist Church at 
Zephyr and former Burkett 
pastor, officiated. Assisting were 
the Rev James Cloud, pastor of 
the Burkett Baptist Church and 
Jim Burkett of Burkett.

Burial was in t.he Burkett 
Cemetery

Born June 27, 1897, in Bur
kett. she married M .A (.Melt 
Walker in Coleman Oct 3. 1914 
.A descendant of the family for 
whom the town of Burkett was 
named, she had lived there all 
of her life and was a member of 
the Burkett Baptist Church for 
more than 50 years

.Survivors are her husband: 
two daughters. Mrs .Annie 
Rfc*rle Gray cf Coleman and 
Mr.s. I„aura Alta (Bc*tty) Wallace 
of Fort Worth: four sons. W O 
of San .Anglea C. A of Cross 
Plains. W. E. (Bill) of Burkett 
and I>*roy of Colorado Springs. 
Colo: two sisters. Mrs Minnie 
Cunningham of Fort Worth and 
Mrs Beulah .Adams of Carizzo. 
N. M., a brother. Charlie Bur
kett of Cross Plains; 18 grand 
children; 20 great-grandchild
ren. and nine great-great-grand
children

Grandsons served as pall- 
b«*arers

Cross Plains Review —  2_________ Wednesday.
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IS YOUR INSURANCE
ADEQUATE
Don't Risk Losing Everything! 

Be Secure • Insure Today!
LH  Us Help You Frottet Yoomelf And Your F« 
Against MIefortone . . . With Policies Individ 
Suited To Your Needs.

M c N e e l Insurance Agency
PHONE 735-6100 CROSS PLAINS,

We Don’t Want All The Builoeu — Just YOl

YOUNG LADY KNOWN HERE 
IS FINE AFTER SURGERY

Gay Galloway, daughter of 
.Airs Ray (Frances) (iailoway of 
■Abilene. Ixith of whom are well 
known here, is reported to be 
recovering splendidly after un
dergoing an emergecy appt*n- 
dectoniy in an Abilene hospital 
Monday of last week.

She was releaseil from the 
hospital on Thursday.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs F C 
Newton during the week end 
was his grandson and wife. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Bruce of Es- 
telline.

A U C T I O N
SATURDAY — FEB. I ,  1975 —  10:30 AA|

JAMES C. LEW IS — GORMAN, TEXAS 
Located at the Northwest Edge of Gorman City 
(Hwy. 6). Than 3 Blocks South. Watch for Auction! 
James C. I>i*wis. due to ill health, has quit farming is 
sell at public auction the following items 
1972 John Deere • 3020 ” Diesel Tractor w cab L 
(1745 Hrs ); 1966 John Deere “3020 ” Diesel Trac 
Duals (1091 Hrs Since Major Overhaul); TriStalelj 
Cultivator: John Deere 4 Row Redder. John I)«*erei 
Breaking Plow (3 pt ):John Deere 3 Disc Drag Tvpei 
mg Plow; John Deere 11 Shank Double Tintl Bar 
Plow, John Deere 4 Unit Planter; King 12 ft Whefll 
Tandem Disc; 4 Rows 17xl‘2 ” Mixer Wheels. i2i 
Dryers “ Farm System’ 2 Drop. “ lamg Peanut Ca 
(Super); ‘iilliston ’’ 2 Row Peanut Digger (Invenos'j 
A.C. l*TO Side Delivery Hay Rakes; Shop Made 4 Rotj 
Bar Stalk Cutter; 9 ft. 3 pt. “A.C”  Rear End Blade;' 
son” 8 Row Duster, 13 ft. Shop Made Tandem 
Trailer; 12 ft. Shop Made Tandem Stock Trailer,! 
Shop Made Pipe 'Trailer; 1970 Ford 4̂ Ton l*icfe 
Speed); 19 1 Ford “ l■'600’’ Peanut Truck; 1953 I’ord 
Truck w hoist: 1953 Ford “F600 ” Peanut Truck. 19511 
•1'500'’ Peanut Truck (All Trucks Ha î* Drying 
Loader Tractor Available • No Charge • Courtesy oil 
tioneer.

COL. TEX HERRING
LAWN, TEXAS

Full Tim* Aucfion**r
PHONE 915

CHRIS-PHIL
Cross Plains, Texas

Your Friendly Neighborh Ford Dealer"
A T  O U R  N E W  L O C A T I O N

Highway 36 & Main

Mr. farmer
BUY THE PROVEN BRAND

Seed Potatoes
FOR OVER 50 YEARS

Minnesota 
O W L BRAND  

Certified Seed

Mr Harris and Gladys 
To their families, all  ̂
sav is that we loved]

At Your Local Store 
Or See

West Texas Produce Co,
Cisco, Texas

S U B S T I T U T E

Knirht 
1 Walker 
,we can 
them

Hey. all vou people outside 
Burkett—did you know that 
some of the most beautiful gar- 

I dens in the world are grown in 
I Burkett’  .Arguments go on all 
I day in the store about the time 
to plant .Some go by signs.

I others say it is baloney So far 
[the Mgn-planters outnumber the 
others .As for me. I went out 
and lx)ugh  ̂ a foxfire Ixuik so 
I'd know when to plant my po
tatoes

.Mr*- F.mma Bovle went to 
Brownwood shopping one day 
las* week and also vLsited the 
•Alex Thames w.ho sent a hello 
to friends here Thev have lM*en 
ill and are under the doctor's 
rare at this time

Mr and .Mrs Tom Strickland 
and family of .Snyder visited his 
mother Girlie Strickland, last 
week Tom came to the store 
to look things over and talk of 
the grocery business He man
ages a large store in Snyder for 
.1 chain grocery.

I was informed, L. L. Morgan, 
that you left out one import
ant place In your life story— 
that was that Pete Walker was 
your soda-jerk He said the pres- 

isure for the carbonated water 
i.had to be pumped up by hand 
outside t.he building—no easv 
job. and it had to be done every 
morning before work

Mr and Mrs fjarl Glanders 
of Brownwood visited the O W 
Helms home rerently Visiting 
there also was Velma Whitfield
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biL TEST SLATED 
BAIRD FIELD

j■.̂ pstprn Gas Wpehne 
Pallas will drill .\o. 2-.\ 
I M Georce in Callahan 
tipeu'?! rjcid fi*- miles 
Baird
planned 4 0.S0-f(Kit ven- 
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I'vev.
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local  LADY'S KINSMAN 
AT NACOGDOCHES SAFE

Mrs I^rena Settle of this iity 
^•Ited her sister. Mrs. tstelle 
Whitley, of Nacogdoches last 
SuBda\ morning to be assured 
that her sister was safe fn>ni 
the flood waters which swept 
that city last week Mrs Whit
ley stated that her house is on, 
A hill and the waters did nut | 
reach her, however thev caine| 
edthin about 100 yards of her! 
front door.

Lakewood ladies To 
Vote On Golf Day

Rowden Area Mews
By Mr». N. V. Gtbbs

PIREMEN DOUSE GRASS, 
LUMBER AT OLD HOTEL 

Cross Plains firemen exting 
uiahed a grass and lumber fire 
at the old Cromer Hotel Mon
day of last week It look the 
department about 30 minutes to 
douse the blaze

The old hotel is being razed 
for salvagable lumber

PIONEER
Drive-In Theatre

CROSS PLAINS • RISING STAR 
Hiphway M Phon* 72S-47CI

SHOW STARTS 6 30 PM.
FRI. — SAT — SUN 

F«bruarw 7 • 8 • 9 
"DIGBY "

i8« MinuteN KaU-d 
Jim Dale A Soik* Mdbqan

\)1 lady golfers belonging to 
l.akewiK>od Recreation Center 
are being asktxl to attend the 
next meeting of the l.akewood 
ludies \ssiKiation scheduled 
for Friday Feb 7

It IS reported that a vote will 
be taken at that time on wheth
er to change the l adies Day 
g.ut events to another day 

\ spi'kesman for ’.he gri>uo 
said It you wish to have | 
say in the matter, please come! 
to the Center on F'riday ”

The meeting on February 7th 
will start at 10 30 a m . weather 
permitting with a hidden hole 
golf event Sack lunches will be 
spread at mH'n and v»>ting will 
i|’*n take place More golfing 
:s pbnned for the atterniKin It 
w.i' fHunted mit that if the 
wfather is inclement games of 
: :rds dominoes or forty-two 
r.'. lx- played

Mr and Mrs Maxey Fvun.» 
:nd Tina of Odessa are spend
ing’ the week here with her 
parents Mr and Mrs Glenn 
Merrill and other relatives and 
frit-nds Fxans attended his 
Xnny Ke-erve training in .\bi 
f ne dunn, last week end

•\ccording to the old saying, 
' i f  the ground hog doesn t see 
his shadow on Feb 2nd spring 
will be here schhi this year The 
sun has been hidden by rain 
clouds for several days

Between 3 and 4 inches oi 
rain has fallen since Thursday 
night and more is forecast for 
Tuesday Water is everywhere 

Mr and Mrs Russell Dye 
made a trip to Corsicana last 
week to visit friends

IJIU Lawreiwe ^made visits 
Saturdav with Mr and Mrs .V 
E Howell, Mr and Mrs T V 
WiHKly, .Mr and Mrs lA-eman

County’s Library And 
Museum Grows

Mrs J«.hnna- < ombest and 
Mr and Mrs I’at Weast of this 
u!\ visited re-centiv in ’ he O’ l- 
"iaf ;:...n home at ‘Hen Kosf

. I

N O W  IN T E X A S

SPACE CHARGE
AAA PRODUCER

Own Son OT DE**TH CHARGE
(Sire ct Va-'y  S*3ses W --'5  s''o  W c ' g C ’- s-^d

F E E :  p r i v a t e  T R E A T Y

Standing At
Coleman, Texas

s h o r t y  HARm ES — PHONE 915 — 625-4286

Callahan ('<>untv Library and 
Pioneer Museum showed a 
steadv growth during ’.he vear 
of 1974 according to a recent 
report by .Mrs Rosa Ryan 
county librarian

Total number of volumns 
now in the library is 13H0.3. of 
which approximately »><K) were 
added duruig the past year, 
either by purchase or donation 
Of thes»‘ additions 37 were 
m.emorials honoring Callahan 
County residents Total circula
tions of the books was .V102 

One recent memorial was the 
title Cradle of Civilization 
given in memory oi Mrs J 
Frank Browning of Baird 

New shelves have been adil- 
ed to provide more attractive 
arrangement of the b«Hiks 

The Pu'neer Museum now 
has 27 cases containing over 
llKKt arti les donated by inter 
ested friend> The.se article-- 
depict the history of pioneer 
life in Callahan ('ounty. and are 
especiallv important in present
ing a picture of early day haj>- 
pc-nings in this area Books td 
history provide further infor
mation. highlighted by s«-einc 
articles used in the past by 
real people

It IS hoped that many people 
will visit the library-museum 
in observance of the bi-centen- 
nial of our country 

Library and .Museum hours 
are from 9 to .5. .Monday through 
Friday, and is liKated in the 
basement of the Callahan Coun- 
fv Courthouse

I'nderwotKl and Mr and Mrs 
K H Oliver all in Cross Plains

Jimmy West stopped by to 
chat with Raymond Gibbs dur
ing the week

Tin* Robert Watsen family 
were in Iowa Park Sunday vis- 
itmg f.he Dutch Watson fam
»l>

.Mrs Julia Marr of Brown- 
woiKl visited Mr and Mrs Eu
gene Bt*ll and the three of them 
visited Mr and Mrs James 
Payne near BrownwtH»d Sunday

Mr and Mrs Bill I.awrencc 
attended a house warming hon 
oring Mr and Mrs James Chess- 
hir in Cross Plains Thursday 
night

Mr and .Mrs Tony Steele am' 
Tonya visited the Lewis Whit 
mire family in Clyde Saturday 

I night.
Children of Jerry .McD- nald 

visiting him last week were 
Mrs Fruria I»v e  of Tulia. Henry 
McDonald of Ikiird and Ned 
.McDonald of ('ross Plains

Mrs Rus.sell Dye attended 
the Big Country Porcelain .\rt 
Club luncheon and demonstra- 

I tion at the Thunderbird Lodge 
in .-Xbilene .Saturday She re
ported that plans were complet
ed for the March exhibit which 
will be held on the ACC cam-

James Chesshirs Are 
Honored On Thursday

Cross Plains Review —  4 W ednesday, Revi<

Indies of the Cross Plains 
Church of Christ sponsored a 
house warming for Mr and Mrs 
.lames Chesshir last Thursday 
night.

Fifty-five persons viewed the 
new country home of the Chess
hirs located about four miles 
northeast of Cross Plains

Mr and Mrs Chesshir wen- 
presented two nice gifts, a liv
ing room table and a lamp, by 
the gniup

.-Ml but five of the group were 
from Cross Plains The out-oi 
towners included Mr and Mrs 
John Chesshir II. Mrs Shelby 
Weatherford. Mrs .Stev'arl 
CiHiper and Mrs T O Harb'n 
all of .Abilene

Mr and Mrs Che.sshir moved 
into the new home about tv-« 
and a half months ago. but an 
just now getting settled

VRS. BEN ODOM RETURNS 
HOME FROM HOSPITAL

.Mrs Ben Odom returned to 
her home here .Monday alter re
cently undergoing miner sur
gery in an Abilene hospital She 
was released from the hospital 
last week, but stayed with her 
sister, Mrs. F^rl .McDowell, in 
.\bilene a few days

She is reported to 1m‘ iinprov 
ing normally.

Clasp envelopi-s at i

Office Supplies Ati ifieer

R. D. HII
Mrs J-

LAKESIDE PLUMI 
HEATING CONTm

Benny McCann and son. Way- 
land. of Odessa, spent Thursday 
night with Mr and .Mrs W. S 
.McCann.

2 LOCAL TEACHERS AT 
CISCO MEET, LUNCHEON

Mrs. Marie Stambaugh and 
.Mrs FYances Tyson, both local 
school teachers attended «. 
Delta Kappa Gamma iunclieo. 
and meeting at Cisco last .Sat- 
urday. The meeting was at tht-i 
First Chri.stian Church and was: 
an observance of the 39th anni ‘ 
versary of the Beta I'psilon 
chapter

The March meeting will be at 
I,akewo«Kl Recreation C»-nter 
with Cross Plains and Hi-sing

FITJ.Y IJtHNs^l 
HONDH)
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[of *
lid a birthila 
femes (Jeani 
[the week X 
fritchlee am

Pavettevillt 
\1*Mrs

’Free Ettimates On 

REPAIR A SPECife

lot her. here 
iLthel Brovvt
,) Mrs Hel” 
and

■ring ovx-r 
|J1 attended i

Star menilMTS as hostesses

Oeadline for advertising i- 
5i00 P. M. Monday.

Call Colic 
915 ■ 784-

|at the Bof> h 
liilianis

pus
little Michael .Allen Palmer 

made his first visit to his 
grandpan^nls and uncle Sunday, 
when Charles and .Nancy visited 
in the Sterling Odom home 

Those attending a slumber 
party in the home of F!l!en 
Reynolds last Thursday night 
were Denice Miller. Bea Jack 
son Brenda Waggoner and 
Charlotte Hennessy all of Cross 
Plains

Luncheon guests of .Mr and 
j .Mrs Bill l^wretire Sunday were 
! Mr. and Mrs .Mvis Bryan of 
Cedar Hill. Gaston Wylie of 
■Abilene v isited in the home t n 
Saturday night

Mrs Sterling Odom hosted 
the Baird Delphia Club in her 
home last Tuesday Mrs. Jimmy 
Godfrey was co-hostess 12 
members answered roll call 
with one guest. Mrs Charles 
Powell, of Fort Wort,h

Bob Hodnett Monte
Hosts Birthday Fete

Depsite heavy rams and dark, 
cloudy weather, approximately 
50 friends and relatives gather
ed at the J T iBobi Hodnett 
farm home in the Williams com
munity last Sunday to share a 
birthday celebration and recep
tion honoring Mrs Nannie 
Swope of Dallas on her 96 .’i 
birthday

.-V son-in-law, George Shmk 
ley. of Dallas and a nephew 
Dick Harris, of O Donnell had 
birthdays on that date also 
Those attending were Mrs 
Shockley and .Mrs Di-k Hams 
also Mr and .Mr̂  -Iim Hodnett 
and .Mr and .Mrs Claude Hod 
nett all of Cuahorna. .Mr and 
•Mrs I) I) George .Mr and Mrs 
Jerry (leorge and Chris, and 
•Mrs Minnie Crosswhite, all of 
.San -Angelo

Others attending were Mr 
and .Mrs Truett Hodnett and 
•Mrs Susie Harris, all of O’Don
nell. Mrs Dona Duke .Merrick 
of Big Spring. Mr and .Mrs 
Robert Dunn of I>ame.sa Mr

Somebody^ trying 
to take something

that belongs to you.
Right here in Texas

In fact, somebody's trying to take somethirg 
that belongs to all of us: frced»ini of speci h. 
Somebtxfv's un-fetmining your right lo 
communicatr. to listen, lo have all available 
tnformanon on a given subject.

Somebody's trying to tell certain Arkansas 
companies they may not adverti -e their servwrs

But advertising ’• just another word for 
communicatKm. h is public information: it gives 
ywi a choice, h encourages new and better ways 
of doing things and helps continue the 
development of newer, better and more 
econumKal consumer goods.

Now, however, the right of certain Texas 
companies to communkate with their cusfotners is 
in diuiger. This could ultimately have more 
far reachmg effects on free speech as we know it.

Right nr^. w» want you to thi.Tk very U>ng. 
ver. hard and ver. deeply about advertising and 
about the gi«s! u dies in Amenta. We want ycai 
lo think about it-, effect on business, on your imn 
entertainmerf, a' radio, television, newspapers 
and maganries -n your right to know

We want v-u to think about the effect 
adsrriising has '-o your i-ompany's sales, and Karw 
the sales of your company affect your own 
life-style.

Right n»-a. we want you lo think very long, 
very hard and verv deeply about the issue of free 
speech Then we want you to write Governor 
[Mph Bnsrue, State Capttol, Austin. Texas 78'’ !!, 
and your le^slators and your fnends and tell 
them how you feel

and Mrs Dickie Tucker of Fair- 
field. Mr and .Mrs Donovan 
Smith and Donniece of .Abilene. I 
Mr and Mrs (liester .Swope of 
Wilson. Mr and .Mrs Tommy | 
Mitchell of l.a*velland. Mr and, 
.Mrs J L FTiKtor of Brown
field. Jessie Gentry and Ida Maej 
Ingram of Brownwcnid Mr and; 
Mrs Joe Fanes of Austin. Mrs 
Whel Brown of Ihoneer, and' 
from Rising Star were Donald 
Duke and Mmes Daisy WckhI- 
ruff. Dennis Clark, .A L Buch
anan. Willie Hughes and .Nora 
(’arroll. and the hosts, Mr and' 
Mrs J T I Boh I Hodnett I

Mrs .Ann Higginbottom re
turned to her cla.ss room this 
week following a few days in 
he Kastlund hospital last week 

Several other teachers and stu
dents were at home last week 
herau.se of illness

The hull IS in your hands, h's up to you nrs
to drop It.

Advertising is ever ybody^s business.
Thia ad appears as a pubsc service of this rewnpaper

RODNEY RENFRO REMAINS 
IN  ABILENE HOSPITAL

Rodney Renfro of Cros.s 
Blains. remains in room C-720 
at Hendriek Memerial Hospital 
in Abilene recovering from In
juries suffered in a one-car 
aceident here last Christmas 
Eve

His condition remains stable, 
and most of his body remains 
paralyzed.

Clasp Envelooes • The Review

1 Brown has 
111- broke 

a heart 
[ have iH’en 

morning 
,! |lo.spital 

word
[here at Ihe

I ':hn Verniil 
buried

IREK
Rent Moft

ning Machin

WE ARE NOW GIVING
•f;, Contrac 
Jack Mam

T O P  V A L U E  S T A M P S  
DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY

WITH CASH PURCHASES ONLY

I Garden & I 
Painting F 

[ Uv -  We 
8ERS0N RE 

Circle • 
Phone 646

Specials Good Wed. Through Sot
FISH STICKS, 14 ounce package for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i|
TRI-VALLEY PEACHES, sliced yellow cling, no. 303 can
GRIFFIN'S DRY LIMAS, no. 303 can, 2 l o r . . . . . . . . . . . .
WHOLE SUN ORANGE JUICE, 6 oz. size, 3 f o r . . . . . .

[ m a t t r e

and Hem 
cice of Firr 
aned, Fcitc 

Irmerspri 
Mattress

Imu Write 
Itern mat 

1507 Au 
xnweed, Te

lINTSCoffee MARYLAND CLUB, 1 POUND . Sl.lk When yot

rds proper

BIRDS EYE BROCCLI SPEARS, 10 oz. size, 1 f o r . . . .
GENESSEE VALLEY CAULIFLOWER, 10 oz. size, 1 l o r . ■ S ,
WINTER GARDEN CUT CORN, 1 pound package . . . . I ' 5̂ ""
GRIFFIN BLACK PEPPER, 2 oz. size, 1 for . . . . . . . . . . . |  ’

answei 
4. Put in

G f ^  Survey
K  A  GRIFFIN WHOLE, W  an ad

r e e n  D 6 d n S  M 3 C A N , 3 F 0 R  ...........................................  | s . K e e p 1
On un] 

if the>

MORTON'S FRUIT PIES, apple or peach, 1 f o r . . . . . . .
CUT SWEET POTATOES, in syrup, Raider, No. I'/i can ■  
GRIFFIN WHOLE IRISH POTATOES, 3, no. 303 cans ..
VEG-ALL MIXED VEGETABLES, no. 303 can, 3 for -  f f  

HUNT'S CATSUP, 20 oz. size, 1 for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
_pNNY GLC

Chuck Roast PER POUND ..............................................

HAMS, half or whole, per pound
PICNIC HAMS, per p ound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BACON, Armour's Star, per pound
GROUND CHUCK, per pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ■ ." f '
BOLOGNA, all meat, per pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ----- “i.Mic
BILTMORE LUNCHEON LOAF,' 12 oz., 1 can

We Honor Food Stamps

Foster Grocery
TKAVIS POSTfR. OWNER r*t)'.itai

(
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• I Heatin,]
wondtfiofli,

>rvia- (0,1 
i iri'.tal!
IS

AI«‘X
sSundjy

Dunn of 
Ho(ln«tt of 
\AOfk uuJ

Oil Operator Known 
locally Succumbs

(Ctiuljbyt Low. ♦>«, of 
.Saturday Me was ttie tuttuT '• stock farmer and in-
Mrs Jim Fleminn We i xlviu! i “ U opvrator known 
our sympathy to .Mrs Vermillion I t'foss Plains and surrourul- 
and .Mrs Fleming areas, died at 9 a m Satur

Mr and Mrs J T Hr'jjus were j *'• -Mhany aft**r sufforirif
in Abilene on business last Fri- .....................
day.

Mr and Mrs Nathan Foster 
of Atwell visited with .Mr and 
Mrs J. T Beg>»s 'Pue.sday of last 
week.

Rep. Nabers Assigned 
Legislative Posts

Rep I.ynn .Naliers of Hrown- 
wiKid tias ap|M)int)‘d ( hair- 
man of the Health and Welfare 
( ’ommittee by Speaker of the 
Hou.se Rill Cla\ton.

.Nabers will also ser\e on the 
House .\dmini.stration and .lu 
dicial .\ffairs eomijiitfees

Nabers is one of 1.5 members 
on the Health ami Welfan 
Committee wimh .has juri.sdii 
lion over matters pertaimnu te 
welfare proi;rams, the State 
Department of Welfare puhlu 

mental

Mr*. J T. B ew *

till lold and rainy here 
about read.v for .s#rne

htber
lAnnie Laura .Alexander 

, d her son and his 
Ir and ^̂ r.s .lames 
Fof (’l,\de Ja.sf 
l.,d 3 birthday dinner for 
^mes (.leant .Alexander 

the week Mr and .Mrs 
Ifitchlee and hatiy son 

Fayetteville. .\rk . vi.sit- 
•h Mrs- Alexander his 
L-ther. here
Ifthel ftrown entertained 
if Mrs Hi'lwrf 

and Flaiide 
■nni! ov’er i.tu 
Kl attended a reunion to
la! the Hob llodrietf home 
(liliams
j  Brown has been in the 

He broke his hip and 
ad a heart attack He 
have Is-en operated or 
morniiiij at Hendrick

!al Ho.spit.tl in Abilene 
er word had been re- 
here at the time of t.hi.s

—  health, mental health and men 
Pohn Wrmillion of Hismn ! retardation 

buried at Risin*' Star

( R E N T
Rent Mo»t Anything
ng Machines, .Air Com- 

bn=. Contractors’ Equi|v 
Jack Hammers. F’(»rk 

[Garden & Lawn Equip- 
Paintmi; f>iHipment 

I U' — We Have More 
PERSON R E N T-A LL  

Circle ■ Brownwood 
Phone 646-7732

( A T T R  E SS E S

and Kenovated 
lice of f'lrmnebS 
âned. Felted Cotton 

Irmerspring Unit 
.Mattre.ss (Juaranlee

|l«i*e Write To . . . 

TERN MATTRESS CO.
1507 .Austin

enwood, Texet 76801

The House Aflmini.stration 
! ( ’ommittee has jurisdutiori over 
the administrative o|M*ration of 
the House and the Cener.il 
House fund

He also is one of 11 members 
nt the .ludicial .Aff.nrs Commi: 
fee which has pirisdielion ove- 
matters of civil law nvil pr • 
cedure in t.»ie oiiirts of Texa- 
propo.sals niruerning umfoni 
state laws, and changes m the 
imhcial distruls m Ihi* state 
It will also Cl nsider inafteis 
p<*rtaining to the .State Rar and 
the Texas Civil Judicial ('oun- 
cil

Nabers has served three 
terms in the Hmi.se He was 
vice-chairman of the Criminal 
Jurisprudence Committee Iasi 
session

‘ Rep Nabers is a good friend 
and tremendously able legisla
tor,” (layton said •'From my 
observations of him, I know 
him to be a hard worker and

an apparent heart attack 
E’uneral was held at 3 p in 

Sunday m the First Raptis' 
Church at Moran

fifficiafing was the Rev Mik* 
McKinney, church pastor Rur 
lal was in the Albany Cemetery 

Horn .Aug 2H. Dtoi} in V'alera 
r Iwiw Iwgan working in 
rown County in the oil husi 

ness in 1927 He married Pan 
line Fuliank i n Oct 9 1929 ii 
Carlsbad, N M

Mr Low moved to the Albany 
area in I9.'tb anil was a superin 
tenderit of Hiikmk ft Revnolds 
Oil Co until 19.51 He then 
tunned Low Drilling Co until 
selling his interests m PK;,'f 
w.hen he moved to his farm iie n 
.Moran

He .served m the I S Marine 
Corps during World War II and 
was a meniiMT of the 1 S 
Marine Corps Reserves Mr 
Low was also a merntn'r of Fir t 
I'mteil MethoiUst Church the 
Albany 5rasonic Iwtdge No fH2 
and the .\merican Legion. P>-;t 
.'Lf.'f

Survivors inilude Ins wife a 
sister. 'Irs Malnd Fdgar oi 
.\t-lleile. two nephews. Chostrl 
Sonnvi Low of \bilene and 

Stark .Mtfjuain of Houston and 
a nieie Mrs Cilen Whitis o' 
\bilem

FOR SAJJ-: .too big bales 
Coastal hay heavily fertiliz
ed $2 50 |M‘r bale See Rill 
Dillard or Oscar Oray ftp

FOR SAI.fI Si'veral goats gvKid 
for barbel uiiig, young .Also 
1 pet billy, young small. See 
Calvin Ingram. Itc

FOR S.AI.E .Antique oak kitch-J 
eii cabinet, newly refinished I 
S«*e at Fast 7th and Ave C ". 
mobile home 72.5-H429

45 Itc
A

FOR SALE: Portable 
er. Phone 725-6513.

typewrit- 
45 2tc

SI'HAY HORSE is 
house He is a dun 
Call 72.5-(i3W)

at oui 
gelding 

4.5 Ifp
DID A’o r  KNOW tL.d (,ov 

Dolph Reisci.c has a h'd iir < 
that you may call, toll fre. i 
It 1> H(H!'.;‘t2-'.**)(Ki llpl

FOR S.M F liti;9 Dili: . !»e't;; 
H8 Very mci . goi.d tii-s. i i j  
go< rl condition $b.50 call 725- 
til TH 45 ti<

PANSY PLANTS, 'miun sin, 
cahbat’e brocciNi. l r̂ussel 
sprout collards. toi icto ami 
peppi r [dants. .-Also fro'*. to- 
iiiatoe-̂  Itising Mar ‘ ireiri 
house 45 2’ '-

to

Sister Of Pioneer 
Man Buried Sunday

sound thinker 
great a.s.set to 
he serves on.’

will be a 
committees

and

tINTS FO R  A D V E R T IS E R S
When you next call The Review, 725-6111. to place a 

isified ad, remember that words are your business 
rds properly put together in an ad mean more phone 
and more sales for you. Follow the rules bedow 

I more and faster results.
1. Put in the address

.Many out-of-town readers will write you, but will 
not spend money for a long distance tall.

2. Put in the phone number 
.Many readers will call you but will not find

I convenient to come to your home or business.
3. Avoid use of blind boxes 

.Avoid them if possible. They are difficult 
an.vwer and iwople prefer to deal directly.

L Put in the price, by all means 
I Surveys show that many people will not answer 

an ad unless the price is given.
5. Keep the readers from  guessing 

On important details it is better to include them 
if they are relevant to a sale 

6 Be available
If you advertise your phone and address, be sure 
you are not absent when the ad appears so as to 
accommodate the reader

it

to

Funeral for Mrs Delhi Klli 
75. of Farlv, sister of C'larli 
Harrell of Pioneer, was held ;it 
2.30 pm .Snndav at Farh 
Church of Christ Riirial follow 
ed in the Pioneer Cemeterv 

Officiating the final rites w.o 
Minister ('uriev Wigginton 

.Mrs Ellis di«*(l Friiliv nieb' 
in a P.rownwooil hospital after 
a brief illness

I She was born .April II IB99 
in Mav and was a homemaker 

I .A member of the Early Church 
' of Christ, she had lived in 
' Rrovm Cniinfv for 12 years S.he 
married P A Ellis at Menard 
.March 6. 1961

Survivors include her hus i 
band. P A Ellis of Earlv 
three daughters Mrs .Iiiamla 
Wallace of Earlv Mrs Fran- 
coise Cawlev of Lima, Peru and 
Mrs (ieorgia My rji k of Hous
ton. one sister Mrs Cornelia 
Hanks ef Stra’ foril okla sev-' 
'>n tiroibers F''“d IlaiTell of 
’ dtlefield ('fvr 'ie  Harrell of j 
Pioneer I,iitln*r Harrell of' 
Prowrnuiod, Marshall Harrell ol 
Pauls Valiev Okla Fdd Har 
rell of ( >k’;ih<'in;i City. Okla 
an I FIsie II I’ rell of Conway, 
\rk ; nine grandchildren, two 
great-grandchildren and a nuni- 
t»er of nie 'es anil ne|>hews

.WANl'fdi \ yard-ma;.
I am! work flijw(>rt)cd- >’ 

Call 72.5-<i’ T5 -15 !*

S.Av'E .5()i fe nevv *!ie 'iiliscrm
f ' 'I to \iMir dailv ru V.spaj.i t

' and the cro.ss Plain.-- R' vuw 
at the -ame tine and save a 
hull d>- !ar .M, rl» !.■ a’’*-
handle ! , t H.*' Li-view office

CARD OF THANKS
We Wl-h to e.xpies.-i ;|; >;■

0 re gratitude fi r a'l Hi* card 
telephone i.dls giH- ai-'l iMt- 
duritig im recent -'av n tin

' lio,s|)iial 'I he kind c n( - rn ol 
friends ami rdafiv* > is truly 
apprecialed

Wand,I .Andersen and Minil'.

CARO OF THANKS
We would like to thank our 

many friends and relatives \> hu 
were so IhouhgttuI of me while
1 was III the hospital and .since 
coming home A'our visits.
arils phone calls and the nice 

fcod were appreciated .so very 
much We are very grafelul 

Duke and Madie Westennari

FOR SAlJi: Maytag washing 
machine, wringer type Ph 
72541472. 45 Up

'IA> GIVE AWAY; Several little 
black sheep collies 1411 
Main. 1 tc

CL'.STOM FARMING. Will do 
tandem discing, mold Imard 
irig and blade work by the 
acre or hourly Phone 725- 
659U Rubba .McConal 45 4t

FOR .S.-MJ-; One rack ladies 
ready-to-wear 25 off; slacks 
slack-suits, blouses l,atic \a 
riety Store 44 2 <

CO.AST.AL SPRlGGlNfi fa '
P. F Dudley. 643 3532 Lo 
-ng Star 44 tt

AiAlO-ST NEW Catalina vacu 
an; cleaner S2(MH) Cross 
Plains Discount Center No 2

44 2t.

W.A.NT TO RLT a good used 
’ ravel trailer or small mohilo 
home with bath Call 725- 
7317 43 3tc

WANTED Someone reliable to 
take over payments on a 19- 
':ionth-o!d Singer ic'-,‘.;le 
mode! w in g  machine Orig
inal pri< e ji.'lBt* 95 I'.alance

KEE}^ your carpets lM*autiluI 
despite constant footsteps ot 
a busy family Get Rlue Lus
tre carpc’t and upholstery 
cleaner Higginbothams Itc

STANIAT KJ-INNEL. West 36 
Rising Star, now buying live 
caught Raccoon, Fox and Rob- 
cat Op«*n on Thursdays and 
Sunday's only 45 4tc

FOR S/\J,E OR LEASE 2 bed 
room bouse, eai'iwled, ledec 
orated, on 4 lots, in Cross 
Plains Call 713 327-8341,
or write Ht 3, Rox 941. Liv 
ingstoti, Texas 77351 45 Up

FOR SAI-E Roll top desk, need.s 
work, $225 (K; 915 -  H.54-122T 
aftei 5 p m Itj

SI 11-

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to e\pr«‘ss our 

cere thanks to tnends and 
neighlxirs for their cards, call.s 
and visits during I-eeinan's stay 
in the hospital and since com 
ing .home We are verv grateful 

.A very speiial thanks to Ifav 
and Rill Newman our good 
neighlHirs wlio helped us so 
much

'I'he familv ot Leeinan
I'ndcTW 00(1

$127 17 r $16 •)0 mi-nth
( ’all 725-6,392 43 3*p

FOR .'lAI.I Ga.". SavxTS—all 6
ry l 6.3 ( hew. -• jm kup. 65
■ i;cvy * pick 11p 6,'j C.h '.v
1 picku!> 4 !) : (id Ford 1

ton. 4 >p . good .Stei ; led. 7;
LCV pK iuj) 25 m p Mike
McClure, phone 725-7606

41 ff:

.NdTlCE: INCOME TAX assist-
ame prompt confidential
-ervice. experienced Cali
Mrs W K (Pat Erwin. 817-
725-6156 41 ffe

FOR .SALE Cros.s Plains—8 ai
2 ac. in field 6 in trees
northeast of city good water
Phone 725-7667 41 tfc

FOR .SALE Cottonwood--15 ac
in field. irrigation wi II. old
house. l ’.se G. 1 bill Phone
725-7667. 41 tfc
Deadlini* for new s 10 oclmk 1

Tii«*sdav morning 1

REIAL LSTA'Pkf 382 acres nortii 
Rowden $215 per acre, G'l 
Cross Plains, 50 acre? Cot 
tonwood Jim Rate, 915 — 393 
55ft4 Downing' Ri-al Estate. 
Aiuleiie ♦i9H-‘K)56 45 «l!

Arn-:.N'noN r( h ik t k a d e r s ’
Our iKKiks are now in No. 2 
sfor* You I an trade 2 hooks 
for 1, or buy a book for 15c, 
25c or 50( We have about 

Imoks to I fiiKise from in 
westerns, loinance gothie 
susfHiise deleitive and rny s- 
t< ry, espionage, science fic- 
liofi, non fictions, l>esi .sellers, 
epics war .stones and (hil- 
dn-n’s bo( ks Cross Plains 
Discount .No 2 dowiitown

44 -Ic

Ff'R S-AIJ*! Ford plant«-r tool
bar type, (uHivalior and olb 
( r equipiiu nt Call Jo<* Stout 
at Mav pboTii ‘259-2214

43 tfi

FOR SALE 
or feed 
725-72.54

Oats 1 u!k. fur .seed 
$2 per bus Phone 

‘5 ‘21

FOR SALK Peaimt 
per bale .See (ii * i 
call (i43-43H9

hay, $1 85 
' e I’alf or 

i ’A tj

F()R S.AI.E or TR ADE lor large 
farm. 28 ai N E par. of city 
peca.n ami InLi li.e  coastal, 
two wel.'s. iM'i' if , I). tiarn 
new fences < all aftar (' P M 
.Mon thru 1-Mday 725 76(17

43 f-
K>R S.AI.E 5‘ ;- arri s ol land 

wil!i .5 riMii.’i l.riek liou.se 1 
baths, cliait 'ink fence, cit\
water
7201

Call after ,5 p V2.>-

MARY KAY (((S.METK'S a 
((.s.'iietie Dial is more tl.ar 
a eover-up ( all to arrang* 
a lasiinatim’ and eompl tnen 
tary laeial with instruetions 
.n i rrc t bi aiity proi edun 
((."■metes available in my 
h* e e at 711 Afiple S' ( ail 
Mason Rlai k 725 61(>4 lor 
aptiointment 41 tf

NEW HOMES S.*e Mike Row- 
den Cimstnii til n Phone 72.5- 
6.334 35 He

ODOM’S HOMEMADE SAC- 
S.A(iE lan be Iniught at 
Odom's ( afe Call 725-7281

37 til
FOR .S ALE 10 

3':- im west 
on Hwy .‘16 
eall 72.^7355

School lunch Menu
memi will be 

at Cross Pia.Ms 
Hie eiisii.ng

ioss Plains Review
Every vVeidnescJay at Cross Plains. Texas 764^3 

-"*S(1 class postage paid at Cross Plains, Texas 76443

g l o v e r  ...................... EDITOR. PUBLISHER

riie followiii 
served at hirieli 
Siliools (III n il

MRS. S. 0. MONTGOMERY weik 
IN CISCO HOSPITAL Wednesday luirntos IcHikc

Mrs S O I Elvis' Motitgom-j and lomalo salad whole k'.-r 
cry of this city is reported to ! nel coi n, sliced pe.ii lies, !n t 
‘ e doing nieelv in K I. Graham : rolls, milk 
Memorial H('snital in Cisco but Thursday: s t c .■ k finger-- 
will remain there sevi'ial day s , cheese potatoes butler spinavh 
for further tests and treatment i chocolate cake. Imt rolls, milk

' Friday chilihiirgers. Erem li
fries, ranch style hean.s b.iiia- 
na pudding, milk

Monday. Iish sticks, latsiip.
French fries, mle slaw. ap[)le 
cobbler, cornbread milk 

Tuesday ham and polaloi' 
heels, green beans peanut biP 
ter and syrup, hot rolls, milk

wt>

wis 23

We Have Buyers
FOR LAND AND  PROPERTY 

ANYW HERE IN 
CALLAH AN  COUNTY

iv  Ncon(t-cl«M m»U 
W  olTlr» At Oo*» PlAlaa. 
Aprtl J. 1908. undM 
' ot UfcTfh ». limt.

act ot

Subscript Ion rate- $4 a year within' 
30 miles of Cr*>sa Plaln.s- 96 a year 
el.sewhi re In Texas; ff, out of ttaiej

«(»BEn|975 ASSOCIATION

GKNKRAL ADVKRTIHINO
■ CiMilleo sdveriUlnK 5 cents per wor advertising niusi

. ’• «  word thereafter. AU clAsslIled , -BUnd" or un-
I to utvsnire. imle« bUled to «gUbUsh«l ^  ^  publlsber
l “ '’*>UsetnenU accepted oolt upon appror raui

aihmlUed for publluaUon are rbarved a

We Work on Propertv S.ib>v 
EVERY DAY — Not on a 
Part-Time Rasis If Yon 
U'anf to ‘sell, Pleoie Li**’

I You’ Property With Cs

W. H. Varner Realty
2801 Kust Highway 80

Abilene, Tex,is
' (ffice 677-954.5 

Kesidence 677-8643

BRT mis rittss tiioc'iiTioB

 ̂ Ptryii tf>.I at ♦rTonecai^reflertion upon the rharactai
ccrrwrtJr'  ̂ PWaon or firm appearing In these oolunint 

MPon caQlng the sttentlnn of the manage-

FELIX
MANION

Repre.senting

YOUNG A MANION 
INSURANCE AGENCY

'.ife Insurance • Hospitsliistioe 

BAIRD, TEXAS

Phone • Dial Otvorator, .Ask I’nr 
Enterprise 2920 (No fTiaree

LEGAL NOTICEI
I \ ()TI( E TO BIDDERS

The Commi.ssioners Court i 1 
I Callahan County will reieive 
Hiiils until lU a in .Match t 
1975, for the purchase oi o'.( 
used motor grader .iccori'ng 
to the following I'ernral -p* 
fications

One u.sed motor grader v.a!, 
diesel engine not less Uiaii 125 
horsepower, cab, 14-fiKif powei 
sliding moldboard constar 
mesh transriussion with si> 
s|ieed.s forward and six re 
verse, full hyilroniatii control"- 
including booster steering. 11 
tooth vee-type scarifier M.. 
chine to he in rebuilt c( ndition 
and rarry warranty of not less 
than 90 (lays on parts and labor 

The ('ommi.ssioners' Coiiri n 
serves f.he right to aciepi or 
rejiH’t any or all bid- and to 
waive any technicalitie-.

Ry order of the Commission 
ers’ (Niurt of Callahan Ci unty 

A E Dyer, -tr 
County .Fudge 45 ,3lr

BROWNWOOD 
I Cattle Auction
I Jsnusrv 29, 1975

■ALARKET- Slaughter cows $1 
higher Slaug.hler calves SI to 
S2 5(1 highei .All fe*‘der rla.sses 
-S2 higher Stocker cattle .steadv 
Stocker cows and (lairs strong 
to $2000 pi*r hd higher We 
had 99 consignors and 48 buy
ers Inlying for 84 arcounts '

Estimated Receipts; 565

5tocker 5teer Calves ,
250-425 Ihs 24 - 27 |

Stacker Heifer Calves 
2.50-42.5 Ihs 18

S*’' T  Yearlinqs
Wis .5(IO-7(KI Ihs 23-28 .5(1
Bull A’earlings . . 21 '26
Heifer Aearlings 20-24.50 
Plain Feeder Steers lt(-2.5 
Plain Feeder Heifers 15 22 

Ccw* A Calves - oair 
(ioud $ 170 • $'230
Plain $120-$lt’.5
.•stooker Cows 14-20

Slaughter Cattle 
Fat calves
Fat cows . . . .  . .

jITilily A cutter cows
' Canners ...................
•Sliell.c
.v-tinker hulls 

'Slaughter hulls
Represefitative Sales

'.loe D luhnson Fsf . Brady,
1 1625 Ih Bra Bull '<i 24 .50 Ed 
Greer Zephyr, 45() lb Char 
Hfr II 24 60, M Schunian Co 
manche. 680 lb C.har. Sir 'o 
25 20 Vernon Ihttman. May. 520 
Ib Wf Hfr «  26.50; J R Cun 
nmgham. Comanche. 530 lb P.lk 
Mf Str hi 25.50, Richard 
Sharpe, Rwd . .540 lb Wf Hfr

at new house 
of 1 ross Plains 
See Pat Weast 

.38 8tp

FUJJJ) GOIJ) ROND STAMP 
biKiks may b«- redeemed for 
any menhandise at Western 
•Auto Store in Cro.ss Plains

15tfc
ITS WORKING! Non-chemical, 

non-poisonous soil building 
Planters II Fertilizer I.ake- 
way Store South Mam

11 tfc

S'D>NE ETKRN A! VFVO,:’
\I2s Seal am! icri !ii '
T  T N'lcbol"- repre " 
Coleman M'>minn id •; 
Coleman T* \a- I .'dso
curbing Pliom- 72.5-6!0‘*

43 tfc
FOR .S.ALF. 68 ai re.s all ( uP 

vation, I mile south Cro - 
Plains (.n highway 2o air 
IK-amit all'tim-nt 'sttTa'Ml pei 
ai re Consider 2 (■ 1 s ( a 
Eastland 629-23(>4 42 t-

INVK.N'roRY SALE Eabrii- 
$100 to $4 00 per yard \a. 
u» .s up to $25 00 .All colot 
vinyls, velvets, herculon.'- 
New shipment ju.st arrived 
R-G Pillow Rarn. 303 W Cen 
tral Cumariche Texas phon*

I 915-.3.56-rn)31 42 4*;1
TAX KETCRN PRORLEM.s 

I>et 20 years experience help 
you Junior Ford, phone '25 
6504 or centact John Ford

40 '.f<
CECIL S TRI CK .STOP is now 

dealer for S.AFE .M.-AKK Earn. 
Bureau tires Rising Star, 
phone 643-2642 37 tf

FOR SALK Horned Hereford 
Bulls. Tif>enu.s breed m i W 
R Gibson Ranch, Sips- Spr ngs 
Telephone Sidney 817 842 
5869 or !H5ti46-630« 4t. tfc

HOWDV NEKiHROR' Are yii. 
interesteil in selling yi'ui 
larm or ranch'' We sure ne*-d 
voiir li.'-tings Call collect 817 
893 6666 or 893 5898 C' 
burn Re.'ilty, Highway » 
Write Box 332. rr send u< 
>moke .signal, De Ia>on

4 tl
s-KE COMMEHCIAI Re'i • ’ 

t!on for .sale.s, si-rvicc iiis'a, 
lation, repair on all make 
of eommiriial and doP'o-' 
i( frigeiators. heating ai.d . t 
condjlioriing Phime !H5 
784-8751 Lake Rrownwco-i

12 1:

W.ANTLD Grain pa.sfure or 
grass lease Contact Morris 
ddom. 725-6137 or 72.5-7281

33 tic
lJVi:STOCK HAILING Con- 

tact Pat Morgan Phone 7‘25- 
6263. 35 tfc

;1 HOPE, A'Ol’ don't need them 
but if you do 1 have mon
uments for .sale. Hawlin.s 
.Monuments .S e e W G 
\aughn. phone 72:57.502

.34 tfc

Clasp Enveio|K's — j ’he IL VK

RRAANT .ADDITION Sites 
available for new .bou-ses both 
( ast and west of Turn Bryant 
home .-Attrai tive liKations 
( Nowhere Call F K Cop- 
pingir, 72.5-7.381 .30 tfc

W VNTFD Water well:, to drill 
s< e A'emon Philli|t; or t»le 
I'h >0*' 725-627:5 16 Ifi

,sH\K1.EK PRODl’CTS Inquire 
at Igikeway .Store or call 725- 
6180 ' 32 tfc

WIU. DIG DITCHES Hav^ 
ditching machine for large or 
small jobs See Mike Kelley 
at lakeway Store or call 
725 6180 ’ .32 th

25 28 ■ 
18-21 5C 
15 -18 .50 

13-15: 
12 down I 

2(1 25 ‘ 
22 - 26 50

Baaness-Professionol Directory
CALLAHAN ABSTRACT 

COMPANY

hi 27.30, I.^Vi.sta Ranch. Santa 
Anna 7(K) Ih BIk. W f Sir <n 
27. Lee Cox. Rwd., 895 lb Wf 
Pair h, $197 50. laither Mr 
Crary, Santa Anna, 11.30 Ih 
Wf Cow 'll 20; Robert Lnbke 
Comanche, .590 Ih Wf .Str 'n 
26 75 Dwavne Turner, Evan’ 
575 Ih HIk' Wf Hfr h, 28 IP 
.fobn Plummer. Mav .50S >6 
Wf ST (II 2650 W n M - 
Inni.s May. 995 Ib Wf C- w ^  
‘20, H H liOnl, .San ‘ •̂>6-’ ’ oo’’ 
lb Wf X Cow h, 21 “K*
Wat.son. .Santa Anni ’ *’ ’’ 5 
R'k Bull h, 25 to

Owned And Managed 
Raymond Young
Baird, Texas

Rv

CARL J. SCHNS, D. Q.
Physician and Surgeor 

Offico Phone Res. Phono 

725 6131 725-6543

P.hone - Dial 0|HTator, Ask fo: 
Enterprise 2920 (No Charge 

Abstracts — Title insunnee

RUSSELL-SURLES 
ABSTRACT CO .

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Service 

Office: 337 Market Street

Baird, Texas
CHARLES W Ai t'-PP 

Own«r

W .O.W . CAMP
Cro«« Plains ’

1 S ■ 1 T>i* '  ■'
(>; lasch V(*ntb 

.» M -M ille .

Boy Cox, proeMont

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. 

OPTOMETRIST
117 Commercial Ph. 625-2228

Coleman, Taxaa

Office Hours — 9 to 
Saturdays. 9 to 12

5

Dr. Merle M. Ellis
O P T O M E T R I S T

iiH I'lnrMn's Nat’l Bank Bids 
Hrownwood. Texas

r;ia«*e* Contact L aweas 

( ‘nil 646-8778 or Write 

M uov 149 for Appointnuifit
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Last Rites Thursday For Ex-Local Lady C.RtfS^U (Hitt  ♦ ♦ ♦ Bv  .-I. (Gordon

Funerul wa< h^td at 2 p m 
Thurviiay trom the Northside 
Baptist Church in Anson for 
Mrs J A. Burton. 76->ear-old 
fonr.er Cross Plains lady 

Mr^ Burton died m an Abi- 
lefle hospital at 8 p m. Tuesday 
of last week after an Ulnesss 
oi about SIX weeks

Offkiatmk the final ntes were 
the Rev. Henry Stovall, pastor 
of the Northside Baptist Church 
and tssisUng was Howard 
Sweet V minister of the .Knson 
Church of Chnst Burul was in 
Mt Hop« Cemetery

Bom Alice Lenora M' 
WUlia ns on Sept 17. I8tw at 
Jant tion. she ^ w  up there and 
moved Mnth her family to King 
Ram h in Jones Countv m 1919

She :named J A Burton in; 
1919. and the cutiple lived and 
farmed in Jones County until 
they moved to Callahan County 

jin 1940 Then they moved to 
,\ns»>n in 1905 Her husband 
died on May 8. I960 She was 
a Baptist

Survivors are a daughter. I 
.Mrs Joe Johnson of Midland, a 
brother, L<ouie McWilliams of 

I Waco; seven grandchildren and i 
seven ^at-^randchildren 

Two sons preceded her in 
death.

Mark W'alker, who is employ-1 
ed at Carlsbad. N M. visited 
his wife and laughter here last 
week end

A U C T I O N
MONDAY — FEB 10 1975 — 10̂ 30 AAA

HAMLIN, TEXAS

Locstad 1 Mila Aiarth of Mamlia an Highway 13

I John Deere ‘•4020' L P  Tractor w W’ lde Pnmt. (2 John 
Deere *‘4010” L.P Tractors w Wide Fr'nt i4* John Deere 
4 Row Cultivators late StV- 3 Jor.n IVere Picker Wheel 
Planters '2i John Deere 14 P Wheel Typ.* Tandem .Val- 
etl Bearmiji, John Deere 11 ’  C Wheel Type Tandem Seal-

B W A  Wheel TvpeTan-ed Bearifli? ; John Deere 11 
dem, John Deere Double f  
John Deere Rotary Hô  s 
• Late .Minleli, John Dee-e C.- 
tU' hment; Moline 8 ft ' >r. 
R.'ws John Deere F*nder 
H*>es 1 Rows J“hn Dev-r- 
T  »'l Bar w cylinders 4 K.
Ri w Laiaston" R. iun.;
Bar Fams ' 14 C Wh. e 
Sand Fighters Sealed B»-j 
Dra< Tvpe “Bush Hoi >■

. , Bars 12x14 ft i, 2 4 Row 
n l>eere 13 Di.sc One-Way 

--to Irain Dn.ll Fertiliier \t- 
■\r IH C  8 ft OneW'av 8 
•; R. .V T'V)( Bar Ri'tary 

P) ft Johnst )n 
. Ml rie R»>tary Hoe I pt • 4 

. 1' T !' hrjitt»n 9 R.>h T'H)1 
T'-'e Fandeir. Dtsc '2 9 Row 

- 2 R.1W Cna.st Busters 
■« iM. I Bale Cotton Trailer

Nabers To Sponsor 
Meat Labeling Bill

Cross Plains Review —' 6 Wednesday, Feb.
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Representative Lynn Nabers. 
D-Brownwood. and Kepresenta- 
tive Jun .Nugent, D-Kerrville, 
have announced plans to intro
duce a bill which will amend 
the Te.xas Food. Drug and Cos
metic .Vet, making U possible 
for the buying public to de- 
ternune the country of origin 
of meat.

Nabers and Nugent said that 
they are seeking passage of the 
bill, which states that “ if any 
article of food contains meat 
imported from a foreign na- 
tioa Its labeling must contain 
a statement of that fact, in 
eluding the English name ui 
the foreign nation", so that the 
public will be better informed 
about the meats they buy

Nabers pointed out that many 
people would prefer .Vmencan 
processed meat because of the 
more rigid sanitary standards 
maintained in this country but 
at the present time they have 
no wav of knowing which meat 
IS domestic and which is for
eign

.Nabers further stated. Pass
age of this bill would enable 
buyers to choose certain pn>- 
ducts because they are .Vnien- 
can and this, in turn, wculd 
help the .Vmencan meat indu- 

I try as well as those w ho en- 
' gage in the raising selling and 
processing of livestixk ir. this

Janies B Riffe of Odessa, for 
tnerly of this city, stopped by 
the Review office on Friday of 
la.st week and renewed his sub
scription Me was en route to 
Odessa from Tyler where he 
had been on a business trip

38000 TEXANS CHA«e 
WITH OWI during  II

Cross Fhains Review ads get 
Results.

•V release from the tJ  
partment of Public .s^ 
sealed that about .18 ( ) ^  
were arrested for drivm,'j 
intoxicated during 1974'

ClasLued a/ls „J

C I T Y  C A F E
IS NOW

OPEN 7 DAYS WEEKLY
FROM 8 30 A M. TO 2 P.M

Mexican Dinner Special Each Tuesjj 
Daily Buffet Meals Feature . .  ,|

_  M E A T S  —

— V E G E T A B L E S  —

— D E S S E R T  —

HOT ROLLS AND CCRNBREAO

SOUTH AAAIN ST. CROSS PuJ

1 state

3 pt Hohome 11 Sh.nK • -1 V. * 2; I8\l9xl4 TVi »..r
Ti-es 4 Wheel Heav’, [t'M. Pip*' Trailer Hagir. H..̂ < v 
Se.f-Propelled Spray R..; ! •'■i : .".riilet 6<) .'v-n*— Tni. k
w 18 ft Gram F»ed 19n" i H ‘ T-"- k w 2D C ra. 1
li#57 Chevrolet IVkup ■* ' N o%erti<viil Fj *i Ta.'ix.i
Trailer .M'unfi^d Fuel T,; . ■ F -e ; Tr'»ogt'> H.i' v-i
.and "v-If F'.*eders t.*'r,er i' . '•■ii !*■ ft,- T >•< N .ir Tn-i' T 
.M» -t;.'n Loader Tracti r \ .;..a'!*> Day of xtle i 'iwi>-tesy 
i Au.tlitneeP All Thu tau'0*T>#rtt It Good

Homemakers Slate 
Candy Sale Feb. 12

Sabar.no Sector News

Si.,,- V J . I P M t.

COL. TEX HERRING
(Full Tim* AuCtion««rJ

LAWN TEXAS PHONE 915 — 543 2744

( J*cr: \nn \ bii-‘ i

By Vrt Ea'oir Erwin

VV.-a ! er .a • "“m i "J •■u'’
ne'A' c. ' .\ee>. nave had
2 70 in'" '" <■: raic up to this 
M''r.dj;- c', rn; , The old say 
insj a^«'ur ine ."’ und hoc i.s if 
he cotr.rs >ut . d -̂ ees h..s sha 
dow a*' wii! 'u'. *- r.cre had 
weath-r Well ' ".er * wa.< no sign 
Ilf shadi w $4i ayb' v̂ e'!' have 
an ear ' spr * g

.1 I. Kmc 3 h>-art a*-
tack Thersda- an 1 la n Hen- 
d'.ck Mer*or;a. HiapitJ; m -Vbi-

A Wedding!
C O m E n  n o w  a n d

SEE OUR p r e t t y  LINE O F . . . •»'
■ ^ 1

Wedding
invilalions

A N D

.^nnouncemenls
. . . TOP QUALITY AT REAL 
M O N EY -SA V IN G  PRICES. 
YO U  W ILL LIKE OUR Q U A L
ITY AND FAST SERVICE.

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR  
PRINTING NEEDS.

lene He i.s in the intensive care 
unit We hope hell soon be 
much improved

Vfrs W irdis Frwin and her 
siister wc.-e business visitors 
.n -Vbi.ene Saturday

.Mr and Mrs Randy F'oster 
and K le and Mrs Nathan Fos
ter were dinner guests with the 
Edwi- Erwins Mondav

Mr and Mrs (> B Switzer 
were in .Vbilene haturday to be 
with her brother Fred Coffey 
who had a .heart attack He s a» 
West Texas Medical Center in 
.\bilene

Mrs Jake Vera Marinelli re
turned .home last week from a 
San .Vntonio hospital She is 
feeling some better We hope 
the best f i r  her and that she ll 
scon be good as neu

This ;,s the Busy B**e Cluh 
meeting week Mrs Truett Daw
kins will be hoste.ss for this 
meeting and .Mrs Wat.son ha.s a 
pay quilt, so we wh- can be 
present will be busy We are 
always glad to have visitors 

Mr and Mrs Gus Brandon 
attended the funeral of Steve 
Williams at Rismg Star last Fri
day

•Mr and Mrs .Vn.ie Green 
were business visitors in .Steph- 

i enville .Vfonday
.Mr and Mrs We.- Holcomb 

visited wPh Vheir granddaugh
ter Patricia Clark at the Cox 
Hospital in .Abilene She was 
suffering from pneumonia and 
I.s repi'r^ed doing much better 
n-'W

Mr and Mrs Wes Holcomb 
vioped with his sister m .Vnson. 
also with their children Mr 
and Mrs Gerald Holcomb and 
Mr and Mrs Jim Clark at Clyde 
recently

Mrs Beryle Lusk and Mrs 
Ola Thompson of Cisco visited 
•with .Mrs J<ve Burkett and chil
dren and with Mrs Falwm Er
win last Tuesday 

Goldon laiwson and Edwin 
Erwin attended the stock sale 
in Flastland Tuesday

Several have called and ask
ed about my sister Elva Her 
condition is about the same, 
only grows weaker She is con
fined to iier bed part time I 
plant to visit her as soon as 
the weather gets better.

Cross Plains Chapter of tie 
Future Humemakers of .Vmeric.a 
win hold a candy sale on W*-* 
nesday Feb 12 Hoinema le 
candy will be cut. ba'gged and 
sold at lunch f' r the ; ri c 
of 15c
• The organization urge- its 
members to make candy for the 
sale A s[)*)kesman for the F'H.V 
pointed out. We wouhl like ' * 
have one recipe of cand. f-)r 
every two members "

Candy to be d< nated !
be brought to the Home E o - 
nomics I-ib on Tuestliv. Feb U 
or contact Brenda Wilk *r r 
Teri Brown for more informa
tion.

a

a fter you see you r doctor

t-

(I
— \n 'h;

‘ I

I I

I

brins you r prescription to

F r i l l

hiiliiliiiiiliiiHiimiiiiiiwiMiliiiiiiiiil
t

. I

Our Business Is Helping • ]
1

Dreams Come True
• ]

I

LEEMAN UNDERWOOD 
HOME FROM HOSPITAL

I>*eman Underwood return
ed to his home here last Fri
day following a week's bout 
with flu and bronchitis in West 
Texas Medical Center He is re
ported to be improving normal
ly. but is still very weak

W E BELIEVE IN PRQGRESS . . . AND W E BELIEVE IN YQU! W HAT- 

EVER YQUR HQPES QR PLANS FOR THE FUTURE . . . CO M E IN 

AND DSCUSS THEM WITH US. W E HAVE A SAVINGS PLAN CUS
TOM SUITED TO HELP . . .  OR A CON VEN IEN T LOAN .

CITIZENS
CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

Telephone 725-6111

Mrs Parker Baum and Mrs 
Carl Marsh of this city attended 
the District meeting of the 
United Methodist Women at the 
United Methodist Church in 
Eastland last Sunday afternoon

State Bank
IN CROSS PLAINS

I

Monday evening at 5 o'clock 
is deadline for advertising

Clasp envelopes at Review

PHONE 817 —  72S-6I4I p. O. BOX
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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BUY AT HOME SAVE!
A n d Help Strengthen YOOR Business Conununitg

LOOK 
WHAT 
HAPPENS

UOtJU tcM  fo^

"WHOLESALE'̂
adt/e/dlU M g!

YOU’RK OUT ON A  LIM B

I \

• Where can you take the merchandise in case It needs to 
be repaired?

• Does the firm which advertises “wholesale" prices provide
service without additional charge for a period of time
as does the retailer?
%

• Do you get the usual warranty or guarantee which 
the retailer offers you?

• In case it is shipped to you in a damaged condition, who 
pays? Or, who pays for the return transportation?

B B  W I S B - B U V  W I S B L Y

^Q>u>£/luy 
S o / jA  . . .

"Th»r« li no luch fhtng ai 
•alt" pricti to tht buying pwbllt, 
btcauM...

. . .  no mtrchoni can stay In butlnoM' 
contliltnily itlling rntrchondltt a 
tamo pric# ht poyi for 11.**.̂ .

DILLARD TEXA CO  STATION 

LAW REN CE
f a r m  S r a n c h  s u p p l y . INC.

CRO SS PLAINS REVIEW

G EO R G E HUTCHINS

BISHOP CHEVROLET C O .

CITIZENS s t a t e  b a n k

Bl - RITE SUPEREHE

GRIDER GULF STATIONS

ODOM 'S CA FE & MOTEL

JOH N STO N  TRUCK & SUPPLY

RUSSELL-SURLES ABSTRACT C O .

PIONEER FARMERS CO-OP.

CO N N IE’S HI - FASHION  
BEAUTY SHOP

BRYAN v a r ie t y  STORE

BETTY’S STYLING SHOP

S E H L E ’S CLEAN ERS

W ADDELL’S DAIRY QUEEN

LA KEW A Y G R O C ER Y

ROSE BUTANE G A S  SERVICE

RANDALL’S SUPER MARKET

H IGGIN BO TH AM ’S

MAYES FLOW ER SHOP

J. W . FORE MOBIL STATION

DR. CA RL J. SOHNS

CRO SS PLAINS 
GRAIN & PEANUT C O .

CO LO N IA L OAKS  
NURSING HOME

JO H N SO N 'S DRY G O O D S  

FROZEN FOO D  LO CKER  

W ESTERN AUTO STORE 

N EAL DRUG

HORNSBY ELECTRIC C O .

CR O SS PLAINS 
BUILDING & SUPPLY

FOSTER G R O C ER Y

W ILKS’ DAIRY BAR

CRO SS PLAINS M ACH IN E C O .

CITY UTILITIES

McNEEL INSURANCE A G EN C Y

CR O SS PLAINS 
DISCOUNT CENTER

PIONEER DRIVE-IN THEATRE

G A R R E H  E G G  C O .. INC.

W .O .W . CAM P 4242

HILLCREST MOTEL

C R O SS  PLAINS AUTOM ATIC  
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEA N IN G

MARK WALKER W ELDING

K O EN IG ’S EXXON STATION

HINKLE T-V SALES & SERVICE

J.R.B. SUPERMARKET

SEW ALT b u t a n e  COM PAN Y

J. H. YOCKAM . TEX A C O

FRANK ROBERTSON’S G R O C ER Y

CH R IS-PH IL FORD. INC.

LA N E’S VARIETY STORE

<

v h a t - 
m e  IN 
J CUS-

O. BOX

Money Spent At Home Helps Your Community Grow
Just as it takes a lot of little raindrops to make a river flov- so 

does it take a lot of people spending a little money to make up the big 
tax contributions merchants make to a city.

Complete selections of finest merchandise at the LOW EST possible 
pnces are right here in your home community. Cross Plains.

And you benefit in so many ways by shoopinq in vour own communi
ty. Shops are only minutes from your home. There's plenty of free park
ing. Lo*s of courteous. neighboHy clerks *o serye you. Most important 
of aH -  the money you spend at home stays at home to help build a 
b et t er  c o m m u n i t y  for us all.

SHOP AT HOME for all your needs. Your local merchants buy wise
ly —  you will find what you want in local stores. If they should be out. 
they will be glad to order for you. Cross Plains prices are as ow as any 
place else, and you can be first in line for saes too.

SHOP AT HOM E and support our town. If your local merchants make 
more money, they pay more local taxes. That means more money to 
build a better community which benefits everyone.

•

SHOP AT HOM E and you'll save time. Why travel all over the 
country looking for a good buy, when you’ll find it just minutes away 
in one or more Cross Plains stores?
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Tuesday Funeral For 
Shertran Daniels, 28

F^ineral was held at 2 p m 
Tuesday fn)m an Abilene ehapel 
for ’̂.herman Daniels, of Abilene 
28-year-old former resident of 
Cross Plains and Ihoneer 

He died at 9 a in Sunday in 
an Abilene hospital where he 
had been about six weeks after 
suffering a stroke 

Officiating the final rites was 
the Rev. E. V. Brooks of Abi- 
feiH*. interim pastor of the Kula 
Bapti.st ( ’hureh and former pas 
tor of the F'irst Baptist Chunh 
in Cross Dlains. Burial was in 
Bethel Cemetery

Born Feb 21!. 194t> in Jone> 
County, he worked for .laek 
Leonard Irrigation Co for the 
Piiat year and a half

Ke was a Baptist He married 
the former S.hanon Nanette 
Stansbury in Cross Plains June 
10. 196.') The couple nuned t>' 
Abilene from Cross Plains in 
July 1973

Survivors include his wife a 
son. William Emery Da.’mels 
and a daughter, Sandra Rebecca 
both of the home his parents 
Mr. and Mrs .1 K Daniels <'f 
Abilene, two brothers. Roger 
Dale of I-ueders and Ella I ’llaii 
Gary of .\bilene two sisters 
Miss Wanda Helen Daniels and | 
Miss Annette Elaine Daniels both ; 
of Abilene

Pallbi'arers were L e s l i e  
Chamb«“»’s, Jack l.,e*inard I.ei ii 
Smith, .\rchie IViwman Eddie 
I„eonard and Patrak Busecher

FRED BROWN *REPORTEO |
TO BE SERIOUSLY ILL  |

LYed Brown of Cross Plains 
is repitrted to I k *  seriously ill 1 
in Hendrick Memorial Hospital 
in .Vbileiie

He became ill here Tuesday 
of last week and was taken by 
l(K'al ambulance to West Texas 
Medical Center m Abilene Tlie 
next day he fell, breaking a 
hip and while txung transferred 
to Hendrick Memorial Hospital 
Thursday suffen*d a heart at
tack

He spent .some time in inten
sive care unit there, but under
went correitive surgery Mon
day and was reported stable but 
seriously ill Hls roi>m nunibt'r 

Alb

R. E. EOINGTON IN 
BROWNWOOD HOSPITAL

Cross Plains Review —  8 Wednesday. Feb.
AS HIAkD

S M A T ,T .
Bt HIARD

!■■«»»» R E (Hick) tkiington entered 
I BrownwoiHl Community Hospital
I last week end for tests and

B U S I N E S S

Serviced tu the Poorhouse

is

Robber Pleads Guilty; 
Gets 20-Year Term

Junior Gagers Split 
With Host Santa Anna

Varsity basketball teams of 
Cross i’lains Junior H i g h  
Sc’hool halved two games with 
host S;inta Anna team.s Monda' 
night

Cross Plains girls claimed a 
.30-22 triumph on the strencMi 
rtf a soiond .half rally OnK two 
points wi'»-e scored by each 
team in the first quarter .md 
h»cal se\t<o held just a 9-8 ad 
vantage .1? intermission i ros.' 
Plain.'' managed a 18-11 edge 
after three stanzas and padded 
that thr«'e points for the final 
,30-22 count

T 'p  local scorer was Donna 
with 10 points Cheryl 

Merrill addetl B points and Ma- 
Iinda M<>« re bucketed 8

Mighty Mites dropp«'d a 38- 
27 decision Tht )umor Moun
taineers ri'injH'd to a 172 first 
quarter e<!ge and locals could 
not o\V*rc> me f!i»' deficit al- 
thou-d'; 'l'*c lilt -lort'd the 
hosts m two of the last t.hree 
quarters

(Jly nn Ni ker n j>;n ed Mite 
(a lly ing with 7 p unts .md Greg 
F'arK'ake ...ld''d 8 IL 't in g  4
points each f- r the kwals were 
Jack Neeh Jackie Strickland 
«nd K.indc I'lllan l

I»cal varsity rage 'earns will 
be vying in a junior high tour
nament at Ma-- sla'ed for this 
.ceek t'ml Et'b 8 7 and 8

Kenneth Chandler, 52. of 
I.akewoi>d. Calif, entered a plea 
Ilf guilty before Distrut Judge 
Don Ijne at Baird Thursday 
morning of armed rol>bt‘ ry He 
was sentenced to 20 years in 
prison

Chandler was chargisl with 
the tktobt'r 9. 1974. robbery of 
H \ ErtHtman at his service 
station in Oyde .\b*)Ut $100 
was taken in the robbery

He had renuined in Callahan 
County Jail fruiH. the time he 
was captun'd near Swetdwater 
a few hours after the crime in 
lieu o f $25 OOO b.ul

Also charged in the same 
armed robbery is .\rthur l-um- 
iHTt 31 of Coline, Okla He 
was orderisl ciunmitted to a 
tulx‘r> ulosis hivspit.il in San 
\ntonio some tune after his 
capture Lunitwri rejxirtedly 
went .\WOL tab.sent without 
Icavi from the hosjutal about 
December 8 and was recently 
arr«'.sted in Morula Still in 
cu-tiKly there, he is expected 
to lx* returned to Callahan 
County soon

A 80 member jx-tit jurv panel 
had been summoiusl to Baird 
last Thursday for the exjH*>.ted 
trial of Chandler

According I ' rcpoilc cman- 
atinis out of W.ishinKti^n* 
other big detlcit m the Keilfral 
budiEct is cxpi'Cti'd, despite tlic 
promoUon of the WIN buttons,

• » •
The Indrpetidrnt business 

people, voUnj ihrouicli the Na- 
tlonal KederjUoii of Indepen
dent Hustnres. hvir called for 
a deep rut in Krdrral sprnd- 
liiK, with I'edrral »priidlns tag
ged as the rhlcl culprit that 
has erraird Inllatlon.

* • •
Yet there are some, princi

pally those who get a piece of 
the taxpayeis' dollar, w ho claim 
that government over-si>end- 
ing U really not important 

• * •
In a recent Issue, \merlcan 

Heritage reported that current
ly there are ;*77.5H« employers 
on the Federal rl\Ilian pay
roll. which Itgures out to 
roughly I Federal rmployee 
for every • ' people. 1

* * * !
This same report gc.es more | 

comparison In 19<» the ratio | 
was only 1 Federal rn^r'o'>'ci' 
for every 37.i .and in the
ratio was I Federal employee 
for every CC4 people making up 
the national population 

• • •
.And as a business owner 

member of NFIB comments.
with more and more agencies
0 National FederaUon of Inder

being funned every day, the 
riid Is not yet In sight"• • •

This, of course, U coiiflavd to 
Federal employees alone Other 
luta claims that today between 
Federal, state and local gov
ernment. I out of every 6 is in 
the public payroll.

• *  *

This would then indicate that 
there is some t> pe of govrrn- 
nirnl employee for every 15 
people III the population.

• *  •
It is intoresting to note that 

in the current economic crisis, 
many industries are laying off 
people as a means of meeting 
the emergency sltuaUon and 
still stay in business.

• • •
Rut despite the roaring Infla- 

Uun. so far there Is no evidence 
of government retrenching.

•  *  •
The argument against cutting 

government p.i.v rolls, of course, 
IS that the people need thes»> 
services, although there is no 
supportive d.ata as to either

I 'he es-senfiality .'f a lot of these 
.illeged ■•î .'rvices. nor evidence 

■ that they arc being supplied 
• * •

It could trry well be that
the Amri lcan people are bring 

: serviced to the poorhouse Rut 
Instead of rutling payroll ra - 
prnse, government takes 
stand for a surlas.

. ndent Businesf ___________

treatment The exact nature of 
,his illness was not known hv 
the Review on 'lYiesday morn- 
inj»

Girl Known Locally 
Back From Pacific Cottonwi

Leroy Byrd Honored 
With Birthday Party

The children of Leroy Byrd 
honored .him with a birthday 
jiarty on Sunday, Jan 28, at 
his home near Cross Cut

He was RO years old on .tan 
nary 24 and this was his first 
party. Birthday cake, puneli and 
coffee were served to the 
ifuests.

.Attending were; Mrs Byrd, 
Mr and Mrs. laiuis Richardson 
and family, Mr. and .Mrs \V I. 
Byrd. Mrs Tom Chamlx*rs and 
Earl Byrd of Cross Cut. Mr and 
Mrs \  B Hubbard and Howard 
and Kevin Hutchins of Odessa; 
Mr and Mrs R. N Tatom and 
family of Atwell, Mr and Mrs 
Scotty Sanderlin and family of 
Mesquite. Miss Willie Jones of 
Cross I’ lains and Mrs Clifton 
Chambers of Abilene

Miss Tama Curry, dauKhtcr 
of Mr. and .Mrs Ray Curry of 
.\bilene, has just returned from 
a I’acific tour to entertain 
.American servicemen

She was a memlx'r of the eij.>,ht 
Hardin-Siinmons I' n i \ ersity 
SitiKers Ho The itrouji received 
complimentary reports from 
military officials which includ 
ed. “ Next to Bob Ho|mv the b«*st 
I ’SO show we’ve seen," and 
The host show in Korea "
Ray Curry an I his wife, the 

former Gloria Strickland wore 
reared in Cross I’ la ms 

The couple s older daughter 
Debra, took a tour to Germany 
with the Sinjjers Ho last year

By Mri. Wayn# g

Mrs Ethel ''“lerv,
most of the past 
lene with .Mr and M,,! 
Anderson On rhursdjl 
Ola .Anderson of Xu?-:, 
ed them in the .\biienf- 

i l*ist SaturduN Mr
W B Holcomb visiu 
.Anderson at her liom̂  .j 

j  Mr and .Mrs J f;
of our community andi 
Ia*e Blanton of ilotan 
Lhe funeral of thyir 
Harmon Blanton on 
last week

SON OF LOCAL MAN 
SENT TO VALDEZ, ALASKA <

DeWitt Newton son of E C 
(Slim) \ew1on of this city, has 
Ix'en transferred to Valdez. 
.Alaska, where he will work for 
a .huge construction company. 
Morrison-Knutson Newton has 
been with this firm for IH \-ears 
He and his family recently mov
ed to .Alaska.

LOCAL 7TH GRADE 
SECOND IN CLYDE

Boys and girls m vh 
basketball teams fro^ 
i’ lains took .sccoml pi* 
four-team tournament: 
recently.

Both bxtal units 
Baird counterjiarls gl 
game, but fell to h'̂ | 
units in the finals

Baird, Rising Star 
Youths Show Champs

BABY KNOWN LOCALLY  
IN HOUSTON HOSPITAL

lattle Miss Karen Lee. daugh 
ter of Rev and Mrs Steve Lee 
of Hamiltitn and granddaughter 
of the heal Eir.vt Baptist pas
tor Rev and Mrs Curtis T 
Simpson entered Texas Chil
drens Hospital in Houston on 
.Sunday in prej'aration for ojxm- 
heart surgery The nine-month 
old bab> underwent the lath- 
erization of the heart on .Mon 
day with the surgery planned 
for TYiesday However, latest 
report is that the surgery was 
|M>stpuned due t«) infection dis
covered on Monday

The family is at her bedside 
on 6th Rixir. Rixmi .AOT)

Sales Said Brisk
On 7 5  Car Tags

A'oungsters frvmi Baird and 
Ki.sing Star rvontly .showed 
champions in the .An_us divis 
;>>n of comjx'tiUitn at the South
western Exix'sitmn and F'at 
Stock Show reo'iitly (’on''luded 
it Enrt Worth

Mis.s Debbie Curtis of Baird. 
18-year-old daughter of Mr and 
Mrs C \V Curtis of Baird had 
the .\ngus nanuxl reserve calf 
champion "nx* animal A.A.X 
Bonnie 97 was prinlueed in 
the IJoyd .\in>worth herd at 
'-nyder

.Sam S<ott 9^>ear-old son of 
.Mr and .Mrs I’ayton .S( ott of 
kisin" Star showed the reserve 
.hanipum .Angus .steer m the 

junior ( lâ 'O'S His LI 50-pound 
winner came frixn the Ted .len 
nmgs herd at Highmore S D

Pony Express Still 
Delivers U.S. Mail

OPAL GATTIS UNDERGOES 
FOOT SURGERY MONDAY

Mrs opal tiattis underwent 
foot surgery )>y a Eoii Worth 
■penali>( at a ItrownwrMxl clinic 
i n .M r;d.is Tlie ailment was 
. au -ei* t)\ a iiroken txine in 
'he he»'l whicti occurred sev
eral years ago .She is rejiorted 
to Ix' recovering noritiallv

<3aNi) eruelojM'S at Review
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NEW 1975

License Plates
F o r  A o t o m o b i l o i ,  T r u c k *  g n d  A l l  T y o * »  o f  V o h i c i o s  

O p o r a t i n g  o n  T a x a t  H i g h w a y *

Now On Sale
IN CROSS PLAINS

School Tax Office
(M n . A. J. McCuin'* Office —  Main Straaf) 

OR M AY BE SECURED AT THE DFFICE OF

Albert Lovell
CALLAHAN COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR • COLLECTOR  

IN COURTHOUSE AT BAIRD

License F̂ dte Renewal Application Form Required 
For Registering All Vehicles

.A Cross I’lains lady received 
a letter hv Pony Ftxpress Mon
day

-Actually Mrs Jay Kirkhams 
letter arrived here by regular 
mail service, but it apparently 
started its long trek by Pony 
Express It was a form letter 
from her granddaughter and 
family .Mr and Mrs Roger .An
derson and family of .Arizona 
It was dated January 29. 197.5

The letter is re-printed here 
under, in part

This IS coming to you by way 
of f ’oney Express i

The Navajo County Sheriffs; 
Posse Hashknife Pony Express 
riders as.semble in front of the 
HolbriMik Post Office each year 
at this time for the swearing- 
in ceremonies which authorize 
them to be official I ' S Pony 
Express mail carriers This will 
mark the 18tli annual Hash- 
knife Pony Express mail doliv- 
ery

This mail will be carried 
horseback to .Scottsdale. .Arizo
na, over 200 miles away, by re
lay over the rugged Negollon 
Rim

' Staiiips from these special 
letters are becoming a collec
tors Item .All mail now carried 
by the Pony Express Riders is 
identified by the famous Hash- 
knife Pony F'.xpress Cachet 
Stamp .and is treasured by stamp 
collectors through! the world "

•Sales of 1975 license plates 
for vehicles using Texas street' 
and liiithways were rejxirted 
brisk in Cro.ss Plains Monday 

Mrs .A J McCuin who if 
handling 1975 tag sales for the 
county in Cross Plains said that 
sales were ‘ real brisk" Mon 
day. adding, ‘ seemingly more 
than in recent years"

Calla.han County auto license 
which are black letters on a 
white reflectorized background, 
carry the prefix BXN and run 
from 10 through W9 She aLso 
reported that 225 of the BXM 
series .have been allocated here 
starting with number 775 

The 1975 brand license, with 
the exception of a few cla.sses 
of motor vehicles such as indi
vidual or jK'rsonalized plates, 
are of heavier guage metal and 
are designed to last for five 
years Eor the next four years 
most jilafes will remain the 
same with only a one-by-two inch 
adhesive validation tag being 
i.ssued to be affixed to the metal 
tag issued this year

All 1975 tags should he dis
played by .April 1

Initial purchases of 1975 li
cense tags in Cross Plains were 
re|K)rte<l by Mrs McCuin as fol
low

Passenger car Mrs Edwin 
Baum. B.XN 10,

Commercial R N Tatom 
B(i 2300

Earm Truck L H Moslev. 
ID.A ‘2(K)

Small trailer .1 C P.owdon 
B 92(H)

Travel trailer mew category): 
P.owden 5BL 725 

Motorcycle Charles Dillard. 
3CE 2.50 ■

No truck tractor nor mobile 
home tags had been sold Mon
day

Recent visitors in the C L 
•Smith home were Mr and Mrs 
Ronnie Rhodes. Kim and Kelli, 
and Mrs Whel Eergu.son, all of 
I.amesa and Wayland Smith of 
.Abilene

LOCAL PATROLM AN HAS 
WEEK'S AUSTIN SCHOOL

Department of I*uhlic .Safety' 
F’atrolnian Benny Callaway re
turned to his home here re
cently following a week in Aus
tin where he twk a course in 
breathalizer operation The De- 
jiartment of Public Safety re
quires that their patrolmen com
plete the 40 hour course to be
come licensed, certified oper
ators

TRY
A

REVIEW
CLASSIFIED

AD
• -

WELCOME TO SERVICES AT . . .
First Baptist Church

10TH A MAIN V- CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS
SUNDAY SCHf)OI............................  9 45 AM.
MORNING WORSinP........................  11 00 A M
CHURCH TRAINING ........................ B 00 P M.
EAfENING WORSHIP ........................  7 00 PM.
WEDNESDAY PRAYER SERVICE ...... 7 .30 P.M.
WED. OEUlbkS. teachers MEETING 7 00 P.M.

Curflt Simpson, Fattor Correll Rhodos, Music Dirseter

RANDALL’S
SUPER MARKET

667 MAIN STREET PHONE 725-6426
FREE D ELIV ER Y  WITHIN CITY LIMITS

C R O S S

Home Owned And Operated
Specials Good Wednosday Through Safurdt

Barbecue
DECKER'S

LEAN. JUICY, PER POUND 

DECKER'S

HOT LINKS, lb. 99c FRANKS, per pkg.
Lunch Meats S, BOLD., SALAMI,

PRESSED HAM, LB .......... 'J'W

P/a POUND LOAF I.G. BROWN A SERVE

IG Brea(i, ea. 43'̂  Rolls, pkg.
Milk GANDY'S DAIRY GOLD, PER GALLON  

KEITH PARKERHOUSE RICH'S

ROLLS, per pkg. . . . . .  49c COFFEE RICH, pint .
Pizza FOX DELUXE, PEP., CHEESE, SAUSAGE, HAMBURGER .

SEED POTATOES RED AND WHITE, 
100 POUNDS . . . .

Ice Cream
WAGNER ORANGE

GANDYS, 5-QT. BUCKET . . . .  

TEXAS
DRINK, quart . . . . . . . .  51c CABBAGE, lb.

Egss GARRETT, LARGE, GRADE A, DOZEN 

FLORIDA TEXAS

RADISHES, 6 oz. bag . 10c RUTABAGAS, lb.’
lions COLORADO YELLOW , MEDIUM, PER POUND 

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST JUICY, DELICIOUS

NAVEL ORANGES, lb. . 29c TANGERINES, lb.
Colorado Russets ° t.s 8

Double Gold Bond Sfampa On Wodno^dai
WITH CASH PURCHASES ONLYI

)WNWC 
IN C H , 
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